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THE BLUE FLOW'ER 
by Henry Van Dyke 

With colored frontispiece, blue and 
gold Inlay. This volume is prob
ably the most widely sold and uni
versally beloved of, all 'Dr. Van 
Dyke's books. Its underlying mo
tive is the search for true happiness, 
as symbolized by the rare and beau
tiful Blue Flower. 

Most of the tales are deeply poetic 
in conception and are told with that 
delicate feeling and fresh felicity of 
style which is at the command of 
this vigorous and fascinating writer.' 

JOYCE of the NORTH WOODS' 
by Harriet T. Comstock 

Illustrated by John Cassel.' A very 
beautiful woman, - married to a 
drunken rascal, has an experience in 
an affair of the heart that carries 
her through joy, misery, the censure 
of friends and the reproach of, her 
little world. Through it all, Joyce 
remains' the strong, noble aspiring 
soul that one finds among those who 
live midst primitive civilization. 

The great impassioned love story 
is handled with rare skill. 
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MARY MIDTHORNE by George Barr McCutcheon 
, Illustrated by Martin Justice. Into' the narrow and . bleak 

life of an' old New England town come Mary Midthorne and 
her brother Eric, just from Georgia, headstrong, warmheart
ed, passionate, human and altogether lovable. '. Thereupon 
begins a story of adventure and love-making; of rare tragedy 
and comedy, of a cousin who is a realvillain and gets just that 

'punisl}ment that all real villains ought to get ; of· two brave, 
, able girls that all heroes deseJ'Ve to marry; of a cold financier 

who finally becomes a real man;' and much more. Hot-blooded 
Eric and winsome Mary Midthorne, are' flesh-and-blood peo
t'le whose adventures hold you with bated breath. 

THE MISTRESS OF SHENSTONE 
by Florence L. Barclay 

lD this ~elightful fove story, a worthy successor to THE ROSARY, we follow 
. the fortunes of the young and lovely Lady Ingleby, recently wid'owed by' the death 
of a husband who was never capable of really understanding her. While' rusti
cating" incog in the 'COuntry, she meets her heart's delight under the simple and' 
classic name of "Jim"-in reality an Earl-and these twO' proceed to fall deeply 
and, rapturously in love with each other. When he learns her identity, a, situation 
of singular power and fascination is developed, which Mrs. Barclay handles in a 

,masterly manner. A most absorbing and unusual story. , . . 
BEN-BUR: -A Tale of the Christ 'by -General Lew Wallace 

, This is a famous religious-historical romance with a mighty story, brilliant 
, pageantry, thrilling action and deep religious reverence. It is hardly necessary to 
- give an outline of the story,' for every one is familiar with, the "Star of Bethlehem 

and The Three Wise Men," and the wonderful description of the '~Chariot Race" 
and "Otrist Healing the Sick on the Mount of Olives." , 

Your choice of the above vol~mes sent postpaid on receipt of one new 
8ubecription to the Sabbath Recorder, paid one year' in advance. ' 
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THE' STARS ARE THINE! 

GEORGE 'I. SILL 

. Father!' how .little in our youth 
We know thy mighty pow·r-' . 

;;. ,Nor see thy sceptre, feel thy truth~ 
Ignor'd that careless hour. ." 

The majesty of ev'ry star " ' ' 
. That studs the heavens most hig-h-

. Eternal,vast and radiant-far' 
Beyond our feeble cry .. 

'The moUntain hoar" the silv'ry lake,' " 
Each. riv~r, flow'r and ~ree, .'. 

The ocean wide where billows wake-" 
Attest thy peity. -

, Yet, as the sands of life run out' " 
Our hearts are taught thy way- (' 

When comes our sight, when ends our doubt 
With reverent awe, we say:.! .. ... '" 

"0 Immanence in all-Divine! 
Now low we bend the knee

. "Creation, to the full, is thine-
. 'All glory!' shouts to thee'!" 
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For' catalogue, illustrated booklet and further inforina
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collere of liberal training. for young men and 
.' women. All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor 
of Arta. . ' d 

· .. Well-balanced requjred courses' m Freshma~ an 
. Sophomore years. Many elective ,:ourses. Speclal i.d-
• .' vantages for the. study of the EnglIsh languagThn It 
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· '. For catalogue and other information, addre~ 

. REV. C. B. CLARK,' M. A., Pede D., President. 

REV. G. H. RTZ RANDOLPH, PRINCIPAL.; 

,Other competent teachers will assist. ; ...- . 
· Former excellent standard of work wIll be 1Jlam~amed. 
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in School. . . 
. 'Address~ for further information, Rev. G. H .. Fltz 
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Nothing Sacred in 'the Eyes: 01 Liquor 

Dealers 
l\1any Christian people were shocked 

last yearby a large beer a·dvertisement on 
pttblic:bill-boards, the centr.ill· ,figure of 
which.was~ ,a portrait of Marquette, the o. 

Catholic. missionary' explorer, ascending ·the 
Mtssissippr~iver, holding the cross higH 
abbve 'his' head.' The announcement ac
cqIl1P'~hyi9g .' the . picttir~ \vas this : "As 
l\1a.rqUetfe·'~as first with the cross, Bud
weiser>'was first among beers. " Now the 
saine:bre\ving company comes out with a 

. simtlar· bill-board exhibit using A.braham 
'Lihcoln as'a,centtal figure in advertising 
its 'beer. This' has naturally aroused the 
inqignationof.patriotic people thro'ughout 
the' . c()untry~ .. , Nothing stirs people more 
than. irrevereo<;:e and degrading use of the 
naIlleS,6f . .their· religious leaders and of 
theirpatri9tic< statesmen". 

Brofhet:Fi .. 'C~ Van Horn of Ashaway, 
R. I.~ .• sends'us- .th~copy of a strong pro
test against .' .'. these . things, . made by the 
Uition •. Minister's Meeting of Providence 
and;vicillity.· In this prote~t th~'belief 

. is expressed: that a halt should be called 
upon-tile.liquor companies that drag down '. 
the)mosthonored:and·.sacred names to' ad
vertise,iheirrtiinous ···husiness, even going. 
so faras.;touseChristianity's emblenl, .. the 
cross ofChri~t!.· Special protest is. made 
against 'thetlse of the n~me and picture
ofAbr~ham!pincoln in !iquor .advertise.:. 
ments;·'and '. ministers and religious papers 
ate'i~Clskedto'bring the matter before the 
peQPle.~ '0£ . the' land. . Such an outrage .. 
agairrst~~.the.public sentiment of the Ameri
can;'people should be deeply resented, and . 

. the?· perpetrators should be' compelled to r~
nlove; all such bill-boards from public view. 

,Why< should. such a" business 'be' allo\ved 
toexisf in this civilized age? A bu~iness 
that. has .110 respect for the beloved, dead, 
and\.that-shows no regard for the .f~lings 
of:!thoSe,~who.love them, can not be ex
p~cte.a,:it()haye·:any mercy upon the tens 
of.:'tho.usaridswhom they deliberately 'drag 
d6\vt1.?,th· . degradation and death.. The 

brewers' are only. 'adv.e~tising ,a .. bu.,·~ ...... ' ___ ..... ~:.,. 
which. a so-called . Christian na.ion 
tions by Iicens,e. - In view of the 
the liquor business . has. made, in 
the effrontery with which' it sets its c:n~IT"'c::.:·.·;;. 
to catch and ruin oUr. fellow men. w 
live, how' can-we apec~ it t? rever~< .....• 
memory of the de~d ?'Men tnthe ' ... 
business would n()thav~ hesitated to' 
Abraham Lincoln to a drunkard' s il'Jl'P!lI·V":':" 

during his lifetime.· . Indeed, they, 
have made" saloon._~signs as attraotiv~' 
possible;, they would have painted, n.1 l.;J'.~"',,:,~ei':::" 
of foa.ming beer over' their doors, and '.' . 
the win<ldws' of their saloons to '. .' ...•. 
the thirsty and th~weary ona' hot 
they would have planted -their death~ •..• -.. 1 " ..... ,. 

\vh~re he could not escape the fum~s 
beer and whiskey; they' \vould have .. IIi.~.1 _ ••... 

sistently improved. every oppo~nity.· 
ruin Lincoln in the days of his young' ••• _ ... 
hood, as th~y are doing by your boys . ,',; 
day; so . why should they be expected t(;, <; 
sho\v any respect to Lincoln's memory?;> 
\Vhy should' men who deliberately .. "~~'_.; 
such . ~ business be expected tocaref 
the feelings and welfare of those' 
honor the 'name of Lin~oln, or who ' ......... . 
the rui'n of loved onesdestroved bvilie .... . 
saloon! The real' qqestion . now before::.:> 
the American' people . is 'Why' should· such.·' 
a business with its,Fecord'of<ruin andw 
with its p'roverbial effrontery and deli. '. ,'. 
plottings' against the home, the .~urch 
the nation,' be tolerated another day?.' .... ' I 

*** 
Don't 

. : . 

. .. Have you a ftiendwith a keen 
ing conscience,. who see,nisi _ •.... ", '_:-
think his religious problems clear'. 
for ,himself and is not willing to. 
until they are. solved} " N otwith .. ,A ..... "." '~."' ••• ~', 
all this, is, he' still. spiritually minded?, .' ... ' .•... 
he believe in . prayer? . Is. 'he . deeply. 'ill- •••.••. 
terested in the' <!tpartments ofworkper:- .... ; 
taining to the. kingdom of. God on '. 
and does. he: lend a helping hand to, ..... 
fellows who 'strive for 'the· _uplift of".,... ·-.c ..••••. 
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'~~nity?, . Can he make money without l>appointments 
dimming his spidtual vision, or dulling his 

.• conscience, and does he give no sign of 
gro\ving avariciousness as wealth increases? 
. Is he more and more interested in Chris

.. ' ." .... tian education? 
. .' If you have such a consCientious friend, 
... don't let his Qpen-hearted,' questioning . 

'~pirit as' to religious problems and the 
. statement of. doctrines worry you over
'much. Such a conscience as' he possesses 

....... ' and such an interest in human welfare will . We. 
' ..•.. ' develop a hear~-life that \vill be like an 

. . anchor to hold him from drifting far into 
.• the fogs of hopeless skepticism. Expres

. ": .• sions of confidence in' the brother \vho 
'.', C thinks for himself' and who expresses his 
"'faith in his own way will do far more to-

··wardholding him to the faith of his fathe~s 
. . ",' ,.' . than will severe criticisms and denuncia:-
"tions that class him with heretics and un-:- ' 

'., .•. '.' believers. 
". ';Many a man has been driven to make 

the. final break with his church by the de- / 
'nunciations and constant criticisms of Ulen 
. ' whose. spirit and life but; poorly manifest· 
'the essence of Christianity. In this prac:
. ' tical age we _can hardly afford to haggle 
. over m~re matters of \vords and dogmas 

. . ••. and over new ways. of stating old truths, 
'>until the spirit of unity is broken and men 

) are alienated and the cause' ~uffers. Chris
,tianity has suffered too much during the 

,centuries from the quarrels of fanatics 
'. ···\vho did and said terrible things in the name 

. ....: ... ot· God. We are glad. Christian people 
.• are now awake to better ways of speaking 

"·for· Jehovah than by cursing and denounc
··.··ing those who differ \vith ,them' in matters 

'. of faith. 

*** 
Every, rastor Do It? 

.A note from one of our pastors, en
, ..... closing ifnportantmatter for the RECORDER, 

'" ,'contains the suggestion that some one. 'in 
.' •. : • his . church be appointed to ·write up home 

' .. '., .... "ne\vs, as every now and then events of 
. ,'denominational interest ta~e place which 

'might be reported .. We wonder why eac,~ 
"', pastor does not attend to the matter of 
" ...• appointing some one for this .purpose. The 
. editor-can not· know, as well as the pas
, ...• tors. \vho are best' fitted for such work ip. 

." .., . .. , 

.••. :the different. churches, and it seems to us 
···that if every pastor 'would see that such 

~. . 
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*** 
. Go· to Conference 

*** . . 

Waiters.·Wanted for Conference Tables 

. ,Ten Months ~flmm.i.ratio .. ~·. " . 

According to the reports of the ....... ~.Jiiio .. 
tion Department during the ten ft'I ... ln.]I'/:!>; 

ending with June thirtieth;' 1,°38,956' " .. ' 
mi~ra.nts have entered. our ports ,to ',' ...... ' 
ThIS IS called the banner record ... '. It 
highe&t in any ten'. months' since'" 
During t~is time 26,000 aliens have> nA ... an>. 
debarred from' entering. Of those: ... TT··_ ... . 

about.260,oOq are Italians, 120,000 are " . 
brews, .1()5,oooof . Polish birth, 
Germans, 43,000 English, 40 ,oooR 
30,000 Scandinavians, arid. 65,000 
and Rutheniflns. ..... . ". 

. . '. .. . - . 

Brightening Hopes for I\texic6' " ' .. '. 
, I.' it. .',: . . 

'With theftight froml\lIexico orR t~r1. t"ll.), •.••• ·.r •• 
the usurper, an'd his' fellow officials;"" 
with <;::arbajal, his successor, apparenth-.. ' .. ' ' .. · 
clined to \velcome. Carranza and Villa .... ' 
Mexico City for its protection,' it woulds'le'c .~.[ n:: •. 
that; a new' day is about to da'Yn upoll .... _··," 
land of'the: Montezumas.· Concessions'" . .. ~. ". 

likely. Jo' 'be . made,. and, if the. efforts • 
. treaty-making behveen. the factions' p" ' . 
successful, . we . may soon see a stable:'" . 
e~nment in ~1exico,. worthy' of recogtli_._." _._., 
Tbe American Government can be . 

. to' do all within its power to secure: 
speedy settlelnent between. Carranza ... . 
Carbajal. Just \vhat attitude the. L.J' a. .... c .. L ... ) .. f . 

faction may. assume' 'is as' yet '. '. 
but thus far Zapata has' been inclined' 
accept the counse·lsof. the United . Sta. . 
and has tnerefore refrained from an·,·· 
tack on Mex'ico Citv.·, The Carranza ~,-' ....... ~ ~ . . ~, J •. . . . ',' 

gates are, at this' writi~g,. in cOlnmunica . 
with Zapata, and great . hopes are ... 
tained ~hat all, military ,operations by' .'. 
constitutionalists J;l1ay··. soon . be 
under one head. >: • ,.' 

The flight oflluerta may not sa've ... ~' .• ~ 
from the hand of justice .. ' 'Vhilethe .. rev~: 
olutionists under$tand .that it is. a hardmat-, 
ter to secure' the' extradition' of apolitical •. 

. fugitive, still' they believe that Huerta' ' ...•.. 
'be extradited' for the murder of . 
.and it is announced· that . among the , .' 
acts of the riew government will be , ..... __ ,,' 
demanding the extradition· of Huerta f 
any nation . to which· he- may· flee. . . 

. . 
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'.One of the. hopeful signs in this country 
is 'the uprising of many cities in ~ move
ment for the overthrow of corruptIon and 

• . for . economv in public . services. New 
· York, Philadelphia, Dayton, Chicago and 
Cleveland are. mentioned as already en
listed in' this movement, and the hope is 

. not only to ·improve the public service. but 
· . to lo\vet the cost\}of living. There IS a 

. ' . plan to organize an as.sociatibn "of all the 
mayors of the land, and' t? have a cent;al 

· bureau' of advice an<1 assIstance to whIch· 
. . . • . any . city may look fo~ aid in i~s fig~t. ~or. 

·.better and fairer pnced publIc utIhbes, 
" . sucl~ as· gas, 'wat~r, electric services and 

, transportation. 

. There . are now about 6,500 Mexioans 
· .' held as prisoners in five or six forts along. 
· oui borders.' When it was proposed to 

' .. allo\v '. them to return to Mexico on the 
. . .•.. condition that they should not again take. 

· up· arms' in the war, most of ~hem pre
...•.. ' ferred to remain. Therefore thIS govern

'" '. ,. ment· will still care' for them. This mea!1s 
. shelter,clothing, food and medical at.tend-:
·ance.' It is estimated that the ultImate 

· . cost will reach the suin' of $500,000. 

. It seems that Greece thinks the example 
'Of the' United States worth following, for 

issued an 

• 
From' the Conference .Committee on 

Denominational Activities 
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..' •. ' The Life of David 
. David is the mOsf.perfect type we;; . 

. " .• MRS. MARTHA H. WARDNER!. of Christ. . So closely were many. ",' ...... ~jj 
of his· life' and' his kingdom 

. Given,.in:tne absence of the pastor, at the .. Old Testament writers with the· 10: ..... 'n~'.,.,; 
. SundaY-11I0rning service of the Baptist and reig'!lof the expected Messiah tha . 
.. or;hurch, La Porte, Ind. Jews "came to characterize th~ C .• 4()lDll~):;'. 

Deliverer as .the Son of ,David," and 
also recognized this relationship' and .' ... ...,' ..... 

We first learn of David, the ruddy 'r(' .!l'lt'I. n~,. 
' when~ from' ,tending his fathers flocks, . 
was called by Samuel, ~nder God's> corn~';" 
mand, to' be" . privately anoiqted king. 
of Israel. .. 

Faithfulness and br' very, as 'attested.' 
" his -delivering the·la. . from the lion' .' .. 
the. ,bear- characterize David's early life ••.•. 
thus laying well, the fo nda'tion forf .. ' .. 
greatness. . Evidently ~v atever he did . waS , > 
well done~ven to. slin . ng: stones.:He 
also . economized· time,'.· utilizing . sPar~ .~". ' 
moments i~ practicing upon the harp unt,il •. 
by its skilful use he 'vas able to, exorcis~ , .... 
evil spirits.. '. " . 

Whe,n David was anointed, the Spirit '" 
. of God came ,upon him mightily.from that,;" 
timer forward, yet at -the 'conclusion of' tl¢-~" 
ceretporiy-:he returned. to the huinblewortc'~.~ .• , .... 
assigned him by his father, thus pointillg ..•.. ·.· 
forward to the one who at the age of . 
twelve years returned from the' temple·in~. 
Jerusalem to Nazareth.with his parents; 
"and was subject unto them." .... '< 

David ,vas richly endowed by· nafure, •.. 
but with the anointing anew impulse:. ". 
into his' life ,vhich quickened. his . . .' ' .. 
and spirittJal instincts. . .' .. , ' ............ . 

One can 'not study the Bible ,vithout re-::., 
ceiving vivid impressions of the length' of 
time and the means God uses~in the prep:. 
aratiori of his' .leaders, .. for service. . The,' . 
severe discipline to ~hich they are, su~ .• i' . 

j ected and the .calling of them apart' fro~ 
. the' world where he, can more fully com:" 

mune with them are . clearly set· forth in 
the Scriptures. ·This is' especi~lIy ,evid~n(' 
with spiritual' leaders~.David was anoint- ..... 

whom."thatplan could be evolved. Through ed to be a' spiritual Jeader, throuKb' ..', 
his·.chos:en . leaders he gave them light, lit- ~ritings: until ,the end of. time, arid God ' ..... . 
tl~ by little, until in the {ulness of time . led him out into -the solitude of the wil~er-' 
the perfect light shone out upon the ness. Here, far remov~~ from human .. . 
world's darkness in the person of Jesus rlldeship, he tended the flocks by day 011. 
·Christ.. . Not,vithstanding the lamentable the hillside and in the' valleys, .leading·. 
events. in . David's Hfe he was a man . them in' green pastur~s and beside still 
:greatly in advance. of his age and a mighty waters, lying down ~o his solitary rest by 
fa~tor. iIi: . God's. plan for the world's re- night under the', starrY . heavens~'·". '. 
demption. . . '.,-.., . The utter . loneliness' of his. life . StnlK~~;:; 

.. 
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•. ... ' •. '-within 'u's chords of sympathy, but' beyond HThy 
.' .•.. '. the· starry heavens the eye of Infinite Love 
":~askeeping \vatch and into this lonely 

.• . 'soul, . as noiselessly as the daybreak steals 
over' the mountain's brow, he: breathed 

•• . '. some ,of the. sweetest strains of heavenly 
. • melody, which drew it en rapport with 

.... ~. '.. himself and gave' birth to the immortal . 
: Twenty-third. Psalm. Ah, yes, it was a 

. . . lonely life, but when we thipk of the ~tream 
...... of. comfort that has been flowing, ever 
. . flowing, like it crystal fountain. out of that 

· psalm ·into lonely' hearts all' down through . 
•. the· centuries since its' conception, with 

.... , tear-bedimmed eye, on bended knee, we 
'. thank God that King David \vas once a 

.' . lonely shepherd lad. 
• > • I~ David the choice flower of friendship . 

· . . . 
(So. often nipped ~n the bud) came to full 

•. ·bloom. The love ~hat knit his soul with 
'" Jonathan's will' ever stand as a model 
. friendship. . 

..• David relied upon God. When' Saul 
. and all' Israel lost heart because Goliath 
defied the armies of Israel,' David's heart 
fainted not and he went forth to meet .the 
giant, 'confident that Jehovah would give 
in,to his hands the man who had defied his 

'. holy name. 
. David \vas a winsonle man; he \von not 

only the king's heart but his daughter'S 
. also, and she became his wife. 

'David \vas a man of \visdom. So wisely 
did' he manage the king's affairs that he 
was set· over the men of war and was .ac-

,~cepted by all the people as a warrior. He 
.' was so ·successful that the people . loved and 
· , . honoredhrm . above the king. When he 

'<,' returned from battle, by their unwise dem- , 
'. '. onstrations- of joy they aroused ·the king's 

... ', jealousy and twice he made an attempt 
"upon David's life. Thus David was com

pelled to flee from the court, and 'for ten 
'long years he ,vas an exile, going from 
place to place, pursued by, the king, hiding 

. . . in the mountains the caves and the forests. , . . 

Twice during his exile he came' un-· 
. expectedly upo'n the king and his body

........ guard asleep. . Friends urged him to take 
· the king's life, but he refused to put fonh 
his hand against "the Lord's anointed. 

. The. kiQg's subsequent tragic death 
'stirred 'David's soul to its profoundest 

· ·depths. Listen. to "his sorrow as it flows' 
'out of 'his heart in the cadences of song. 
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admi~s of but Dne but the victor's' song is. irihis &&&,,' ........... 

cr!bing the " praise, ,to. the Dne' , 
mighty to save.' Listen. to. his sDng:,' ,.,."",." .... ;-: 
brought me up also out o.f an horrible ' . 
out Df the miry clay,ana set my feet , . ..., . .,.. ..... · .. i •• 
a rock, and e~tablished my goings, and' .. 

"a new song. Into. my. mo.uth, even' pra ... " .... k •• " 

to our God." . . " 
,David . represents' the human sDul 

conflicts, def~ats' and' ~nai victory,. o.~ •. 
heavenward. Journey.·~. We are jn the 
conflict with' the enemy of Dur sDuls .. 
was David. . In the nalfte Df God he .. 
quered.; iit.".that name we expect to. cDnqu'er ..... ' ..•. ' 
. DaVId, thou. faithful shepherd ladmusi-" 

Clan, statesman~ king; the' valiant ~arrior " .. 
pr?phet; poet<; the rePen.tantsinner;· th~'. 
faithful, fOllstant, loving ,friend, and, a~ve''c 
all, the (ancestor of Dur Lord and' Savior < 
Jesus . Christ, . through' whose merits.. ". 
we shall enter heaven at last, we bid 
Hail-! ' = . , , 

General Conf~rence" 
Tge time is 'rapidly .approaching .' 

the iGeneral· Conference will meet .. 
Alfred. '. T4e . people. of the First ·Alf •. 
church extend a co.rdial invitation to ". aIle. '. 
the . chu:ches to .send, ~ge' delegatiDns. to~' .. " 
the seSSIon of the Conference which con,;;, 
venes . wit~ them,. August .18-24. . They ..•.. " . '.' .. ' 
are expectIng a large attendance and will ..•...... 

. ~e di.sappointed: if their -ho.pe and expecta~' .... 
tlon IS not realIzed. ,Let ev~ry, church.be'.' 
represented.' .' '. . .... 

Letters. ha vy:·alrea~y. ~ee~ .·sent to. the' •.•. ' 
pastors, requestIng cQmplete hsts Df -dele:" ..•..•. 
gates as. far as Poss.i~le. ,It is to. he hDped'~:' 
that thIS' request will· not be forgottell~'. 
Those of ~,you who live. i-n. pastDrless" 
churches WIll do.. well to see that a lis't of 
your delegates: is sent iri by the fifth of., 
A.ugust ... Lone Sabbath Keepers who. may. '. 

. be expectIng'. to come to· Conference . are 
especially requested·also 'to no.tifv the. Eri~ . 
terta~nment Comt;Iittee of YDur

J 

.purpDse.· 
It WIll. nqr be annss .for" ,every o.ne whoi~: 
expec~Ing to come, to. dr<>p a card to .'. the 
committee or at least see that your . ' ... 
has been included in the list from 
church. Send us your' na~e arid if 
you find you are unable' to 'come _&.&~~ 
notify us to that effect. ",' . 

The Entertainme,nt' Committee' .... _ ... "" 
meet. the through. trains. on ... .&..",& ...... _ 
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ap~ Tuesday morning. Those arriving at 
other times will find a meptber of the· 'En
tertainment Committee in the parlor of the 
parish house. Delegateslarriving at AI

.. fred on'the 'night trainsimay like to know, 
. that checked baggage and trunks probably 
can not be, delivered at their homes, until 
the next morning. 

. WALTER L. GREENE, ' 

Chair-man. of the Enter- . 
tainment Committee. 

Snow Bill 
CORLISS F. RANDOLPH 

gratifying appearance of improvement 'and 
prosperity. The house' of.' worship .is 
undergoing renovation. It has been.- newly .. 
painted inside; a new ,pulpit has, _/been 
erected, and new, modern pews are ·.to be' 
installed. . ..: 

'An- active interest in the' church andits 
work is. evident, even though because:in.' ~ 
the midst of the harvest season peop1ea.fe .... 
uncommonly weary from· the week's labors. . 

. on . their farins the attendance is . not as 
la'rge as at' other times. ; Evep 'so, las'tSa~ 
bath, July I I, two members of the .c()n.;; .. 
gregation had come from eight· milesa,WaY, .• 
in the hot surishine, to atteridchurcharid 
Sabbath school. ", . 

The ride, from Chambersburgh to' Snow, .' The Harvest Love Feast i's set: for'Sab-
· Hili, or "Nunnery" as it appea:rs on the bath Day, July 25, and the. Sabbath school 
maps and time schedules of the Cumber- under the leadership of Miss· Elllma 1vIonn , 

· land Valley Railroad, should be one of in- and l\1rs.· Ulde Pentz, is planning a'chil-. 
· terest to any Seventh Day. Baptist, whether dren's service for that occasion. . .•.. 
"German'" or "English." Pii-st, there is Paul Resser, -who recent1ypa~sed t~e. 

. Fayettevill.e, where, I am told, Eld. L. R. examination for his first' teacher.'s'licens¢, 
Swinney and his' sister, Doctor Ella, taught expects to teach in the home t()w,rtship.riext 
school in their earlier life, and where the ·year. He and his sister Hilda. both grad
former married his wife. uated with honor froIh the" Quincy ,High 
, A few mile-s further on, one comes to school last spring. , '. . ..' 

Quincy,where Eld. Azor Estee, half a cen- . I hope \ve shall see, both pastors ·at t~e 
turyor 'more ago, established and t11ain-. Gerieral~ Conference at, Alfred. 
tained, for some years, the Quincy ... t\cad
'emy, in ,which Elder Swinney and Doctor 

, ' Ella both taught before going to Fayette
ville., Upon the moun~ain side beyond 

. Quincy is Thomastown, where Dr. Daniel 

. ,Lewis, ho\v of New York City, came as 
. , - a young man from Alfred to teach school, 

at· the suggestion of Elder . Estee; and a 
milem~re or less, further on, 'is the "Blue 
Rock" schoolhouse where Preston F. Ran
dolph, now- of Salem, W. Va., came to
teach, also at the suggestion of Elder Estee, 
after completing his course at Alfred. 

But here we are at "Nunnery." It is 
in' the middle of the afternoon-a hot one 

• ~and Bishop Pentz is _ busy storing" his 
bountiful' \Yheat crop in the barn. He is 
assisted ,by a compaoy. of helpers, among 
\vhom is his fellow pastor of the Snow Hill 
Church, Rev. W. A. Ress,er, and the sons of 
both, Ulcie Pentz and Paul Resser. 

The church, farm and buildings, which 
had fallen into a state of dilapidation and 
.decay, several years ago, owing to unfor
tunate litigation precipitated by people out-

. side the church who wished to obtain pos
session' of the property, now present a 

Stone Fort" Ill.' 
REV. CHARLES S. SAYRE 

. We are on the job, and have~been.hoJd-
, ~ng meetings one week.. . '. . ...... ..' " . 

The atidience outgrew the'meetit1g~11ouse 
at once, and the tent "WCl:S brqught: ;into 
service. By using the church seats inside 
and the tent seats around, we. are able to 
accommodate the large audience. The 
manifest interest and attention are all that 
we can ask. The quartet boys are find
ing the' hearts of the people, but the hot 
weather has nearly overcome one of them 
so that I will have to take' his ,place tp-
night. . ' 

Pray that' ~ V'Showers of Blessing"may 
fall here. <"-

It is expected that not less than two hun
dred missionaries from home and foreign 
fields will attend the Medical 'Missionary 
Conference at Battle Creek, Mich., in 
N ovember: ~ishop Hendrix of Kansas 
City is expected to preside. 

.' 
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MISSIONS • 
I.nstitute. On Sunday morning'·" . 
bon was made regarding' .. 'Yprk; .. : ,'.: , ........... 
Brother. Kovats has been dQing upOrt: '.' 
Wes.t SIde, and. where he is requ~sted 

Q~arterly Report conbn~e preachJng to a 'congregation: .. ' 
Report of E. -B. Saunders, Corresponding Sun~y. Two days. were· occupiediit 

Secretary 'of the Seventh Day Baptist tendIng theY. M.e. A. Conference"· 
Mis~ionary Society, for the quarter , ~e Geneva,. where seven oreilfht .•• ·,LI.· •• -

'. ending June 30 , 1914 ' , re young men were engaged ui,·.D. IIDle' 
.J c..... •..•• study. '. On Wednesday night' .• 

!\t .the op.ening of this quarter your sec- ' and Fnday, meetings were heid with ,out;: 
!et,'!.ry'~as ll~lSouthAmerica, visiting our fi~ldwot:ker~. ~abbat~ Day was sp'e:nt' 
~e~~sts at .,.Georgetown., British Guiana. ":Ith the Mdton Junction Church: ····Ai·: 
',i ~fi~st dar of Apnl he took passage nlg~t we held ~ a missionary,conference.' 
onth~shIPC.tuana which arrived in New whJchfifty people attended .. A like,'con-<," 
York on Aprd 13 .. On the fifteenth the f~rence was held ~t .~ilton on SURday:;', 
regular ·April meeting of this board was nIght, on ~onday rught 'at Albion andon";' 

. held~~t this session several important' :T~esday ~Ight~t Walwort~. A~o'ther.,da.y'; 
measu~eswere passed, among them' the was ~cupled WIth matters i~ Chicago .. Th~:: 
employment of Rev. W. D. Burdick and f~l1owlng Sabbath we . met In a conference:< 
R~v .. D. !3. Coon as evangelists and field . wI.th the Alfred Church and wI·th th'e ch': ........ ,:.: 
mlS h h f' . h ' aIr- . . ~lonanes ,on t e' orne field. The prep- man 0 t e M~ssionary Committee of the' , 
aratto? of the report of our work in South ,\Vestern Assoclation;' on Sunday in.: a con-' " . , 
Amenc-awas delayed on account of the - ference at the' semi:-~nnual meetingat,:~ •... ' 
correspondenc~which had accumulated in Andover, and: on Monday night with the: 

. the office dunng' nearly two months' ab- ,Seco~d Alfred Church. ,'. '. ..,. '. 
senee, from 'home .. ' . The report was 'com- Reports show. that ther~ have been 241 
plete? and pr~sented. at a special board ~eeks 0.£ labot: In some 50 different locali
meettngheld May' 13, \vhen it was read tIes; num.ber of ,se.rmons .preached433,·to ........., 
approved, and publication requested in< th~ con~regabons ra~gln~ ,from 20' to 9<>.' peo.~>., ." 
?ADBA~H ~ECORDER. This report appeared pie; prayer meebngs held 2gB;. cal1s~made..' 

. In the ~s~ue. of May ~ 5. '.' , ,; 1,392 ; number converted 27; number added:::.:~" 
A VIS~t was~made to Plainfield, N .,,]., to churches 2?! by baptism ~7, by letter'S;,:'". 

on '. Apnl 24, to attend the funeral" of S~bbath converts 8;' pages of tracts dis-', <::' ,.' 
,B. rother .D •. E. Tits\v'orth, a member of thO e tnbuted 4 024.' number of - . :·d'· ~""" '. :'. '" ' .. ,. . ' . ".'. . . . papers . IS- •. ." 
Board 'of Managers of the AmericanSab- tnb~ted 6,020; number of churches or~!: 
bath<, Tract. ~ociety. '. 'On Sunday your ganlzed I. . ~. 
secretary Vo1slted the . ItalianNlission in Your secret~ry. h~ ,vi~ited '. 14 Of'OUfi 
-company wlth;)3r?therJ. G.Burdick. The churches and spoken In all 22 times· nUril
day' )¥a?'Ve~yrall1y>'and there were only ber, of cOni~unications received 225 ~'Yrit~' 
aof~.wl~ att~I~dance.On the whole the ten and sent out 300; traveled 3,I50.miles.' 
mISSIon IS ,goIng on as usual ; there have , Respectfully submitted, ' - .. .. " 
beW'skveraladdit~ons d~lring the quarter. ' E.' B .. SAUNDERS', . ". 

,<.?f,. wasco ... nttnued In the offij:e until Cor.re.sp~ndi1igSerreta'r".:' 
May lo,whep It seemed best to go West'''- " 
and confer .wIth the two new field workers, 
th~ .' ~woMllton College quartets and the 
lVIlsslonary Committee of the Northwest. 
C?n . Sabba~h. morning the Hungarian l\1is
Slon was vls~t~d. In the afternoon Brother 
I(ovats' admInIstered baptism to a Sabbath 
,c0!lvert,. a good-looking ll1an of more ~han 
thirty years. On ',the same afternoon your 
secretary.m~twith our people and spoke 
upoJ1?':lrw?rk. . Dr. Bessie B. Sinclair 
'was .' VISIted ·In.' the evening at the l\foodv 

, - ' 

~issi~nary lIoard Meeting'{ .....,~ 
The Bo~rd of lVlanagers _of ,the 

Day BaptIst. :M~ssionary Society 'held·.1ts'; 
regular n~eetIng In Westerly, R. 1., onWed .. : 
nesday". July is, 1914, with President 
Cl~rke In the chair, the following nle~ber~. 
be1ng present: W m. L. Clarke, E. B. Saun~ '.' 
der~., P. IVI,~ Barber. Frank HilJ,· A.'G~: 
Crofoot, C. A. Burdick, James A.·' . . 
der~, J. H .. ~ustin" Ira 1& Cra~dal~, ~"V'''''-'' 
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H~ C. Va~ Horn, G. B. Utter, 
, S. H .. Davis, A. S. Babcock. Visitors: 

!Harvey C. Burdi~k, H~race .L. Crandal1~ 
··--,Dr. Anne L~Walte, MIss MIldred Saun 

-ders Mrs. A. G. Crofoot. 
- P;aver was offered by Paul M. Backer. 

Th; quarterly reports of the Correspond
,ing Secretary and Tt:ea~urer were ordered 
recorded. -- ., t d b 

The following resolutt~n, presen e y . 
the 'Rev. Clayton A. Burtdck, wa,s unanl"' 
'mously adopted: 

R solved That the Missionary ~oard desires 
e ress 'in this way its deep feelmg of sorrow 

;~ :\h: death of our brother, Ge?r~e lB. Calienteri 
one of the oldwest and mobst fhi~h ~ple~did e:;irit, 
th Board e remem er h' 

. e untirin' zeal for the cause of truth,. I.S ear-
:~t' effort g along all evangelical and dmldsl?nar~ 
1· We shall miss the counsels an a VIce 0 meso 

,this Christian man. - t thbereaved widow 
. We hereby express 0 e -. h th 'n 

and family ou~ ~eartfelt sympathy WIt _ em I. 
... ' their, great afflictIOn. 

'. ' 'Frank Hill was chosen a member of ,the 
.~ Evangelistic Committee, to fill the vacanc~ 

-caused bv the death of B.rot?er Carpenter. 
· . The Rev. G. Velthuysen .IS expected to 
a.r~ive in this country early In August, a~d 
the Secretary was ap~o~rite~ to meet. hIm 

. ' in- N e'w York upon hIS arnval. _ 
'. A communication from Prof. A. B. 

Kenyon, president of the General Conferh - '- ence was read and it \vasvoted th~t sue 
. 'b of th~ Evangelistic Committee as · mem ers G 1 C 

- shall be in attendance at .the enera . on-
ference. be appointed to meet. Mr. Belder
'wolf there as our representatives and con-

· fer about missionary work., ~ . _ 
., The Committee on Program ,for MISSIon-

ary -Day -in 'Conference rep?rts: . 

M orl1inJ{ 

. .' 10.00 Dev~tional- Service L CI k - _ 

adopted and c~pies ordere~printe~fbl'ais~ 

tri~~~~!pondence from Walter>B .• C()gc~ . 
erell, Mrs. A. B. Sa~nders,'Rev.E.Sija~ 
and others was consldered,and the·. me,et 
ing adjourned. .'. . ' i 

WM~ .L.·CLARKE, . 

.. ~ , 

. _ . ·-Rresident.· 
A.'S.EABCOCK, 

-Rccorf/,ing Secretary. 

I. Message From Lieu-oo, China 
DEAR RECORDER READERS: . 

'lAst. time I wrote you. a l~tter, I was 
on my way back from PekIng, In ·,February. 
The day after I closed that letter '~e' had 
such a . terrible storm that I 'felt It was 
only through the goodness .of God we w~re 
allowed to reach ShanghaI. Even lookIng 
at a picture of a storm at s~a ~as sent the 
shudders thro,ugh me ever SInce, and I feel ' 
as . if I never again want to go on the 

oC~~~I am again traveling,.this time 
rrierely from Lieu-oo to Sh~nghal.We ar~ 
now timing our necessary tnps to S~anghal 
to coincide with th~ ~rst,,?unday lneac~ 

. month, when our mIsslortar1e~ all take ~up 
per together and have a meettng afterward 
to consider mission matters. ~octor. Cra~
dall and I are to take turns In g?lng, .1£, 

'ble I· am reJ' oicing because' my pOSSI.. ·T d' . 
wheelbarrow men got pte to K~ lng In 
time for the· launch ~Ith one minute .to 
spare. I began to. thl?k . we would miss 

-. . 

- 1015 -President's Message-Wm. . ar e
E 

B 
· .' 10:30 'Corresponding Secretary's Message- . '. 

Swn&rs ' . 

. it, because the weather I~ so hot tod~y that 
the man became almost .. exhausted bef?re . 
the trip was over. ,Th~n -the b~at . was . 
so crowded that I tho.ught I would b~ com- , 
pelled to sit inside WIth t?~ tobacco ~m()ke 
and smells of the persplrtng people, . but 
the boatman's family kindly made root? ~or. -
me' in their own part in the back,glvI'~1 
me a ,much more comfortable. seat than 

11.00 Treasurer's Report-S. H. DaVIS ' 
Messag' e-Rev. G. V el~huysen 11.15 

Afternoon 

200 Devotional d- H t M t 
. " Need of Foreign Fie!d an ow 0 ee 

. It-J ohn H. Austin . 
Need of Home' Field and ,How to Meet 

It-Rev. D. B. Coon . 
Round, Table Discussion, led by Rev. 

W. D. ,Burdick . 
,. '3.25 Sermon-Rev. H. E. DaVIS 

. The ,reports. of the Treasurer and Cor
..• r~sp9n!1ing Secretary f or the year were 
- '-" '/ t ,; 

would have had anywhere .else .. ·· ,..... 
A little baby of. two istied wlt~a rope, 

. - I',· . stOID. and. accordIng to boat ,peop e s cu. '!1'" 

moving about on the squ.are'.yard;offloor, 
with the perspiration -r?lhng ~ngr~atdro~s 
'down her face. ' A httle, gtrl.?f f?Uf',IS 
standing in the same space fanning nerseldf. 

. f Th' bel'ng Sunday an " wIth· two ans. IS...."' 
observed asa holiday In· ChInese' sc~o?ls,. 

-the eleven-year-old son is at ~ome, slt~lng 
on the side of the boat, teasing the older 
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girl, who has just had an ugly screaming 
s~IL, The mother is washing clothes on 
a 2% by 4% 'foot platform at the back of 
the boat. ' It is a most convenient washing
place, for she can get the water so easily. 

When I started I felt I had little to 
writ~"but I myself have been so interested 
in observing things on the road, I thought 
perhaps you would be, too. I t is not the 
prettiest 'time of the summer to go through 
the country because the wheat harvest has 
just been reaped, leaving fields of weedy 

, stubble and the rice crop is' not yet in. 
Qnc~ in, a'\Vhil~ \ve' would pass a patch 
of seed rice just sprouting out of the water 
and looking like a,beautiful green velvet 
rug. The .I cotton. is not big enoqgh to 
show verygreen,but just -right for the 
first hoeing •. I 'understood why our clinics 
hav~ suddenly' fallen off in numl?ers the 
last )few days. The people are desperately 
busy, and those not too sick to walk' to the 
dispensary are well enough to work. Those 
too -sick to \valkhave' to stay away, for n,O 
one has time -to bring them. Even ,the tea 
shops are completely· deserted. In all -the 
hamlets and villages men and women are 
threshing wheatbybea,ting tthe bundles 
over a . framework of:, 'slats.: Everywhere 
in the. fields are women hoeing' cotton and 
~men carrying dried canal dir~ in big chunks 
on ,the' freshly reaped wheat land, sqon 
to be submerged wj,th \vater, and plowed. 
for the setting out, of the. rice. . When it 
is· ready -the rice crop will be set out and 
in a day a field thatw_as·just black mud. 
will be a beautiful green. . ~ 

T think I shouldn't .like to hoe cotton, 
even though I 'do love Otitdoor:work. -}low 
they'can ever .hoe· in,behyeen' those tiny 
plants only two'{)r three inches apart, is 
more thalf I know. I ain sure I should 
hoe, -up half. of them, and besides it mllst 
be ···bf!<;k~"breakingwotk in that half-stoop
ing 'liosifion. _~urely the dark skin must 
be a' protection > from the sun, for I can 
notimagine any white-skinned person en
during' its heat for long. Evidently some 
'of, the Chinese do'n'( bear it \vell,· for just 
this:D1oment -we "p-assed . a group on the 
shore ~where ~,Irian.was all doubled' up in 
misery and: having his back scratched ~ith 
th-e:edge "Of-'a"vef copper cent to cause. the 
blood to c'om~:toJhesurface, a method they 
think very eff~c~ive:' '.. . 

\V~:are -alindst neadng Hte ~nd of this 
,; 

"" 
.:,'1 1 

stage of the' j()urney,~nd then a· half~ht:)uirs:" .. 
ride on the train - will· land· .me.in .. . 
metropolis of China. - Mo~tof.'mY. '. _ 
.. - " ' , 

passengers have-·-been...asleep, _ in all . posh· .. " 
tions, some sitting -upright on their'narrbw':' 
b~nches. A nap. would not have been <:, 
amiss with me, .eith~r,-· but I,.have not yet., .:' 
become proficient .in the art of sleeping in , 
a. perpendicular position, with safetY!' '_ 
'Hence this letter.' '. ,', ' .•........ 

\Ve have just been preparing our annllaF,.
report. It always seems as if there would,:',' 
not be much left to do when that, is'dorle, ,,
but Jhere always is, just the same. Ori:······ 
the face of it, ,there would not, seeni to be,',l ' 
much labor needed in -its preparation, but ..... . 
it does take a lot of time,- even if the writ~ > 
ing does not. We. are encouraged, in .' : ....• . 
many \vays, fo~ the \vork steadily grows' 
a little and 'we",seem-' to' accomplish some .' 
good." '0 •. ' 

In my last letter I wrote of Mr. Chow;s .' . 
promise of $100 for' the hospitaL. -. Thai 
1nspired a friend at home; it lone SabOath- ~ 
keeper, to nlake- a similar promise. - That ... ' 
frienq _also' sent me a personal gi~f()f 
$ro.oo gold, part of \vhich i used.to make:' 
. a stone path in, the middle of the road in'.
front of' our missionpremi~~s,. for that.' 
road was a veritable slough of despond 'to 
the country people in wet \veather. ~~1:osf 
of those going by:now make remarks shQw;: .'. 
ing -their gratitude and pleasure 'over the .. ,., 
improvement, ~ut o~casipnally one gplm-. 
hIes because- I.did not-pave the whole'road! ..... . 

The last time I.· \vas, in Shanghai" Lucy . " ." 
Daung, the old Bible-woman, mnch t6 my ...• ·.···.·· 
surprise gave _me a donation' of $80 .. l\fexi- '. 
can to\vard our-hospital.. She has very 
little qIoney herse,f, but her .son had given. 
her $70 to make: a big Jeast in -celebration ..••. 
of her seventieth birthday, which is a gre,at ; 
occasion in China. She told him -she-\vould .' 
rather_forego the celebration and 'give 'if, 
for, tbis tJurpose, adding $10 of her owil' 
savings Yo it.· '. He js now a Christian:ahd 
was quite ,villing, and her face glo\vedwith, 
pleasure at having the opportunityto.giye 
it. , _ . . 

About the same' time I. read' of the -gov
ernor of one of the provinces who··w,!s,· .,' . 
celebrating his mother's seventieth' birth,~":;" 
day with great pomp, spending I suppos¢',.,. 
$I,Ooo at least. I could not help 
trasting the two cases·' in my· mind;' '. 
approval for ~ the first. ' .. 
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· We' are well and busy. . The weather is' 
fine 'now neither cold nor ,hot, but by the 

. ,time' thi~ reaches you it will be hot. 
. Your fellow worker, 

ROSA P ALMBORG. 

. Monthly Statement 

Balance on hand June. I, 1914 
R. . J. ,Davis and family 
Carleton W. Crumb 
T. A.' Saunders .......................• I,'. "',...~ 
EthelYn HurleY' .............. , 

. Mr, and .Mrs. Elmer Kemp 
'Mrs. J. M. Ferren 

Mrs. . Sheffers 

:===== .. 
Cr. " ' $ 

. Utter' Co., postcard receipts ..... ~ ..•........ 
· E B· Saunders salary and expe~ses for May 

. E~ B:. Saunders: ,advance ot;l expense. a.ccount.. " . J: G . Burdick June Italian approprIatIOn .... 
"; Washington T~ust Co., interest' on renewal of 
. note. . . .............................. . 
J. J. Kovats; May salary ................... ~ 
'f. L. M. Spencer, June salary ....•......•. 
D B Coon May salary ....... ;( .. ~ ....•... 
B~ssi~ B. Sinclair, June salary .. > .....•..... 

. Ange!ine Abbey, May salarl ............•.•.. 

.7 00 
. 95 20 

40 00 . 
, 2916 

. '4 30 
20 00 

'50 00 
. 37'50 
, 4000 
'10 00 

287' 50 
ISO 00 
ISO 00 ' 
'60 00 

J. W. Crofoot salary Aprtl ~~Jun~ I ..... 0 .. 

Susie' M. Burdick, sal~ry April I-June I " .. 
Miss West, salary Aprd I-June. I .•.••••••••• 
Dr. Grace Crandall, salary Apn.l I-June I .• 

.. Dr. Rosa Palmborg, salar:y Aprd I-June I, •• ISO 00 
B.' H. Davis, salary ~pnl I-June I ..... '... 175 00 

· Native Evangelist, Chma field ................ . 4S 00 
Incidentals, China. field ............... ,...... 40.00 

, Girls' . Schoo], China field . '.' . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 75 00 
. 'Washington Trust Co'., ,payment of note .... 1,000 00 

Treasurer's expenses ......•..•...•.•......... '_'--,-_3_5_' 0_0 

$2,500 66 
on hand' July I, 1914 ............. '46941 

$.2,970 07 

S. H. DAVIS, 
. Treasurer. 

Treasurer'. Quarterly Report 
April I, 1914,' to July t,- 1914 

S H DAVIS,' Treasurer, . h. ',' . ,. 
'.' . . In account WIt , . ' 

. " .'. THE 'SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST MISS~ONARY SOCIETY 

----: 

• ' ••• e .•••• ' •• 'II 

. riisb"rse"i~nts: 
Corresponding Secretary., .. -. ,~ .. ~ ... ' •.• , ...... $ ~gg ~~ 
Chl!rches and pastors ..• ,,~ .... ~. ·'T,:" ...... • '75 00 
H olJand field .....•....... '. ':' ~' .4,."."" ' ••••••• '. •• 1,13

2 
50 

'T~~~a fie~dld .. : :.:: ':.< :':::: :,: :': :'::: :': :'::::::: :-:: 'S37 ,5So 
. .,. 7 4 Italian approprtatlon •.•.....••.•..•••••..• ! 6 . 
S . I' ... , . . . . . . .. . 4 43 peCla s .. . .' ...... : •... ," ••.• ~ . " . 75 0.0 
Treasurer's expenses.: " .'. ,'.' •••.. ~ . . . • • • . . .... • . . S.o .... 
Exchange .. . .•.. ~ Ie' ••••• '.' ••• "~ .. , •• 1.1.1. • • • .... , 

Interest on note •....••... '.................., 4 30 
Washington Trust Co., . paYll1ent of ~ote •... , ',} ,0?oQo 

I >, $3,641 IS 
. : .. ' 469 41 Balance, .................... ".". , 

$4,112 S6 

payable in J ?ly ~ about .... .- : ....•..... $ 1,000 0,0 
notes outstandmg July I, 1914. 

Ira J. : Ordway at' ~est 
lust as we go to press w?rd reaches ~s ' 

that' Brother Ordway passed away .at hl~. 
'home in Chicago, Ill., on, the everting <?f 
July 20.' Brief services wer~ held at the 
home on Wednesday evening; and ~,' on 
Thursday ·se,rvices. wer~ held at the .~tl!<?~ 
(Wis.) church, and hl5 ~ody was laid, t9 
rest in the Milton Cemetery~' A, m.o~e ex-

. tended notice will appear In due time.,' 

"Front-rank Christians are' not, those 
who have th·e most: but those who do the. 
most with what they have:",· 0 • 
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. Christian Leadership 
. MARY E. POST 

. ' ~ 

:€hiisJ .' says, "Ye are. the saIt· of the 
eartl1/'and I take it, that means that Chris
tians should' be., the' stronger or 'leading 
~ements In ',asocial and political sense as 
welLas'in other ways. Salt is a preserva- . 
tive; .its ftinction is to prevent corruption . 
. Wie are often ,admonished to be meek, 

to let SOQ:l~ one who is better able do our 
thinking for us.' '. Let us look back and see 
how helpful that sort of thinking jhas been: 

Abdl1t.thirty years ago we were agitated 
about -tariff' on·' wool. . I remember that 
men"who never owned a sheep or ever ex~ 
pected t:o,w,ere~ W6rked 'almost to a frenzy 
'o~er. that issu¢~ 'Did they' stop to investi
gate the question ? . That would have been 
treason. . Yet ',now .thai light has b.een 
turned on Schedule K, we, no doubt, \vould . 
be willing to· concede. illata little investi- . . 
gationon· ,our' . part'would not have been' 
a bad. idea: . " '- . 

High', License:~rhe:higher "the "license 
the soo'net we,would .~radicate the saloon.· 
Yet here in ,nigh; license,' Chicago we: find 
more saloo:ns,Qibre, 'blind-pigs, more wild
catbanks,mot:e' bribery, white, slavers, 
~oke fiends, than,:in. almost any oth~r spot 
in this coti~try .. ·· • 

, Gold 'Basi$.~Y ou· remember that prod
igy, "Cqirt lIru;vey? Who would have dared . 
question the' statements of such a scholar 
as he? Now we know that gold basis was 

, necessary . beca:~se Wall., Street ,had the gold 
and we ,must ,bOrrow of them,; that money 
is . only;. a medium of exchang~a: system 
of bookkeepipg" sO'many points for work, 
so 'many for brains, so.' many for' tools or 
machinery; fhaf:Our'medium could be any
thing we choos¢ ~gum:"drops, fish,..hooks, 
beads, silver'or"aiamonds, .or eyen inflated 
moqey ".the. kind' we'u~e . now. 

. Aildn6w we, :.are told never to. confuse 
politics' . with rellgion, to ,be non-partisan, 
to. mix" it-up·\so'.:fJ..o .. one \V,Quld be able to 
tell a Christiari~frbm~ a brewer. . "\ 
. ,B1.lfthe . sear~h,..light ,ofttuth is being. 

turned on ,some .' o'£,. the . dark places. Last 
year:~,:.Irear:.ils. ,Magazine published those
stolen~ilettersO'fJohn D. Archbold, and in 
themJ:weLare. tbld that our issues wer~ all 
{ram(!·~;"cl:rid; the ~expeflses of the' ca'mpaigns 
provlded:,fo~,.'before . ever our nominating 
s:o~veritioris"were . held. 

,,':;:,' " 

t Nowcome~ the, st~it~Dienf of . ~.' ;:,au,-..... ",: 

Mellen of, the New Haven Railroad,'" 
says that he paid $865,000 for the·~I''''I'I+ •. '''I· .. ni: 

of the 0 press~ or, as ·SenatorLa 
puts it, "for the manufacture. of . II,...., •• '"", 
opinion.",., 

I believe Miles Standish's advice 'is 
good : "If you waqt a thing done -well, .. ' _ 
it yourself." With an annual toll~ ofs,ooo, . 
deaths from pure alcohblism, and a. . 
bill of $2,368,000 dollars' last year for:th 
l1ation, surely it· is time for Christians. to . 
show tho~e preservative qualities if. they •. · 
have ,them. " . 

_ "One day through the primeyal wood 
A, calf walked horne, as good calves 
But made a trail all bent asJcew, 
A crooked trail, as all c~Jves do." 

"Since then' two hundred· years have 
'And, I infer, the calf is dead, . 
.But still he left behind his trail, 
And ther:eby' hangs ~mort~l:.tale. 

"The trail was t~ken up next day 
,By a lone dog that. passed that way, 
And then a wise bellwether sheep 

. Pursued the, trail o'er vale and steep, 
_., 1:= • J 

. ','A~d drew the flock behind him, too~ 
As good bellwethers alway's do. .. . 
And' from that day, o'er hill and 'glade, . 
Through those old woods a path was' maoe~ 

,"And many. men wound in and out, 
And dodged and turned and bent about, •. 
And uttered words of' righteous ,wrath;. . 
B~ause 'twas such a crooked path ~ ., 

"But still they followed--:-do not laugh-" 
The, first m\.gration· 9f ~hat calf, . . .', , ... ' 
And througfi' the wmdmg woodway stalked· • '. 
Becauseo he wabbled. when he walked.' , . \ . 

"This forest' path became a, kine, " 
That bent' and turned and turned again; . 
This crooked lane became a road, ' . 
Where. many a poor horse· with his' load ... , 
Toiled on beneath the' burning sun, .. 
And traveled some three miles in one: , , 

"And thus a century and a half .0 • ~ 
They trod the footsteps of that calf, 
The years passed on in· swift~ess fieet,. 
The road became a vilJage . street; . 

"And this, ,before men were aware, . 
A city's crowded thoroughfare; 
And soon t~" central street was' this 
Of a renowned metropolis. " _ 

"Arid men t~o c~nturies. and a l1alf 
Trod in the footsteps of that calf. 
Each day a hundr~ thousand rout 
Followe.d the'zigzag calf about; . 

"And o'er his crooked journey went· . 
The traffic of a continent 
A hundred thousand men ,were Jed' 
By one calf near three· centuries 
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Quartet Work 
,Rei': Henry N.'Jordan, 
, .. ' JlIlilton Junction, Wis., 

DEAR FRIEND :-Our work here se'ems to 
. ,.be doing good,~ although yve know that we 
• are just getting started, as we ha ve ,been 
· . here a ,veek tomorrow. The attendance 
at . the. meetings . ~'vill average some,vhere 

'arou.nd forty-five or fifty: The people all 
sit; during the meeting, with eagerness for 

· ,vhat we have to say. 
Vve are' interested in so . many here who 

,vill look us right. in' the eye ,vhen they 
are given an opportunity to say where they 
stand for' Christ. -Oh! this' is, a wonder
ful ,York, and I know that' seed will be ~ 

. sown herein rich 'soil and' bear fruit. . . 
We feel that good . things are smolder

ing in the Pine Grove people's hearts, but 
,ve all feel assured' of the fact that we . . 
left too soon. I hope 'we may stay here 
as long as there is a soul needing help. " 
~V e' 'v ill , need three weeks at least in this ' 
place to accomplish anything. . 

VV' e get, along well as four boys, and our 
·experiences are rich. vVe take our turn:, . 
every fotlrth meeting, at preaching,' or 
.rather, telling the story of Jesus. Weare 
,getting close to the hearts of the people 

, by mingling with them as much as we can 
·during. the day. ,All seem anxious that 
',ve should visit their homes "for a meal'" 
'and many say; "Just come any time." I 
tell you, some. of them mean business and 
\ve are praying ,vith 'all our. hearts for 

· them." We need the prayers of you and· 
. 'your church.' . 
. Personally, I wish that more of the peo- . 

,pIe in our denomination who are lo<?king 
., for homes would come up here and to 
· N e,v Auburn. 'It wotlld mean a great 
. deal to us 'as a people to. take the matter 
'up' at Conference next fall and just boom 

.• this country. I t will stand all the bqoming 
that can be given. It is reliable and sure. 

, " ~1ay God bless you and the people of 
'. . . : your church. 

Sincerely yours, 
Vi~TORD. FREEBORN,'·' 

QllartetlVo. 1~ Exeland, Wis., , 
Jul)' 16, 1914. 
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, WOMAN'S WORK. 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY. MILTON WIS 
. .' . Contributing Editor .' . 

'The Deliverers' 
. Care ~caught a heart and prisoned it· 

. :~kea; caged bird 'twas grieving; 
Beh~~d those. narrow bars to sit 
. . Was woe past- all believing;,: 

A ~augh. came by, and set it free 
To fly~' abroad at liberty. ' ~ 

W €!rker' s Ex~ha~ge 
Nile, N. Y. ' .. . , .. 

An1tualreport of' the Nile (N. Y.)Eadies' 
. lliil, begin.ning July 10, 1913, and end

~ng JUly '9, 1914. 

On January 15' we met by . invitation·' . 
the home of Mrs. James Allen· and:: 
January 22 at the' home" ,of the t ,' •. ' 

All 'the other meetings, have been held ' 
the church parlors. .. "", -' , " 

. There has been one.removal, Mrs. 
C. Green, who was an active ~&;" .&&al",-a 

. 'until made a ~'shut~in" ~ by the'. ""&""&.&&'~~,",I .. ;,c 

'\Yhich resulted in her death. 
..The society has received several .. 

. fro~. abselJf. ~embers. • Among. the~ 'i~ .. a'), 
beautIful quIlt cover, sent by Mrs: C. '.R,. 
V oorhies, which we are now finishing~ . Ori .; 
May 14 our president received a noti2e' ;, 
from !he attqrney 9I "the late ·Mrs. jennie.·.· 
Ren'wlck, that she. had bequei,lthed to' us ,. 

. $100.00 to, be used. in' forwarding , our' 
hospital work in China. While Mrs. Ren-',' 
wick was: not, a member of our· church' dr'> . 
s~ciety,. she has al ways' shown a deep in~',' 
terest In our work, ,especially that',' of",:' 
foreign missions, and h'4S remembered 'us .: 
'substantially in' the ,past. . Her last gift": 
has ~en forwarged to the 'Woman's Board " 
to.~b:e used as she desired and will stand < 

,a~ ai memorial o( her, as long as ourDlis~ 
sion exists. Truly "her ,vorks do follow'. 
her." 

.. ' On April 9, :1914, Mrs .. G. \v~ Burdick:, 
and Mrs. Simpson were. made a committee:'" 
to prepare programs to'~ be presented' at 
each ·meeting· until the, .close 'of the' year. 
These have been arranged from 'our Mis.:.. 
sion leaflets and have. been carried out' in . 
a very acceptable niannet~ and 'v~re mUcli. 
appreciated by the society. ~" ..... 
T~o members have been added during,'" 

the year and 'we 'hope .. for' many 1J1ore in';' 
the year to come. ~ We feel' that. the .",: . 
Ladies' 'Aid jsanimportant auxiliary to"" 
t~e work of the church, and trust that our." 
slstets~ one a.nd all, will feel a deeper' in:':" 
terest In helping, to keep up the highstand~. 
ard of the past. ' ' 

The office,rs for. the, coming year' are'" 
a~ follows: president, Mrs. Emogene Bur • ." 
dick; secretary,' l\IIiss ' Mabel Jordan· treas-f' 
urer, Mrs. Eva .Burdick;. directresse~Mrs~ 
S. c. ,C~andalI, 1\111"5. Laura Jorda~, and' 
Mrs. Lucy Wells. ' ' . 

Respectfully. submitted . , 
.: MRS; MARY ." F.' W YTT ...... • "'"" ..... y... 
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Hammond, La. 

The Woman's Missionary Society of 
'Hammond· has been meeting as usual during 6 

the year, at different members' homes; more· 
· often, however, at the parsonage, so' that 
one of our "shut-:'in" sist'ers could be wit~ 
us. We take our. own sewing and give an 
offering each time, besides our regular 
dues. 

Our society day was. memorable b,ecause 
: out of the o.rdinary. We hired an auto
· mobile .and went out of· town ten miles to 
,the pleasant home of Mr. and l\1rs.Hum-
· met to hold our meeting and surprise the 
people from the North who were visiting 
there. 

A program had been arranged a& fol
lows,: reading the Scriptures and prayer; 
roll-c(ill of ~embers, when each told an 
interesting story; magazine article, "Places 
of N,ote in the South" ; readings by several 
members. One of the visitors told. us, in 
.a. very interesting .way, of a peculiar re
ligious people she had on~e visited. Re-
freshments followed. . 

vVe have tried to be helpful in small 
.-'\vays; sewing 'or mending for others when. 

we have seen the ne-ed.. Weare always 
. willing and glad to send our apportion-' 
ment to the Woman's Board to !:telp in a 
· broader . way the Master's work. 

01 

A.lthough we can not tell of great things 
we have done,' or great -sums we have 

. "gtven, as the poet says, 

·'No service in itself' is small 
, Nor. great, though. earth it ',' fill ; 
~ut that· is small which seeks its own, 

And great which seek~ God's will." 

Thus we are . encouraged, for we know 
·-We want'to do all for the good of, God's 
: kingdom. We are ~riting this article be
cause \ve. want to do our part in .furnishing 
,something for our beloved \Voman's Page, 

. ,also our' editor has a'sked us· to do this. . . 

• If we could write helpfully, as so many 
,of the \Vomen in our 'denomination can 
write, the editor would never· complain of 

·lack of material. Let us all do our best 
ilJ helping on the 'goqd~:Work she IS 

doing. 
E~IMA LANDPHERE ... 

Minutes of the Woman's Board Me~tiDg 
The Woman's Executive Board met in 

Milton Junction with Mrs. A. B. West on 
Monday afternoon, July 6, 1914. . 

Members present: Mrs. . West,· Mrs. 
Clarke, Mrs. Daland, Mrs. ,Babcock, Mrs .. 
Whitford, l\1rs. MaxsoIi .. · .,. ..... • .... '.' 

Visitors: Mrs .. O. U.Whitford,·. ,Mrs. 
. . . .1.,,,,,.-.,;' , " 

Lanphere.. ....' .' .', .. .. . 
~Irs. West·· read, i1)aft'ofth¢'fift~enth 

chapter·· of john>:and:'1\frs/I.;ariphere off,ered.·. 
prayer. , , 

The minutes ';0£ May 31 were read~ 
The.Treasurer's . report for,· J lUte . was' . 

read and adopted. The receipts for the 
month were $381.41, dIsbursements $841.86. 
The Treasurer's report for the quarter end .. 
ing. June. 30 was read and adopted. 

The annual report of the Treasurer from 
June 30, 191 3, to'JunelO, 1914, was read 
and -adopted~ . .. . , 

The Correspoliding ···,Sectetary' reported 
some' letters . re'ceived: anef ~':·written. . . 
.l\Ir~. West as . '(:hairwanOf; .,th~·C:0tn
mittee to arral1ge progtaI#Jor,;J~eW<?man's 
Hour atConfere~ce repo*ted';that,'OIlaC~ 
count' of ill he~Ith lvtrt\~~trosley waS uri
able-to act on 'he. committee and ·~rs~J~ 
H. Babcock had consented to fiUthe place~/ 
She . also reported 'a meeting of the, 20m- , 
mittee 'and p~ogress in the w.otk. , .. 

On motion it was voted that our : Cor
responding Secretary; Mrs~" J. H. ' .. Bab'c9ck, 
be .sent to Conference this, year and. $35.00 
be appropriated from the Board . Expense 
Fund for this purpose~ .. 

The members of the 'Board who had 
read . the manuscript of Mrs. Carpenter's· 
Biography expressed their sa~isfaction with· 
the work and' Mrs. Babcockpresenfed the 
following resolution which.wasunanimous-
Jy adopted .. 

In hearty appreciati6n~" of the work on ···the 
"Life of our P~oneer Missionary," Mrs. ~Lucy' ~1. 
Carpenter, . which has~ been done by, her niece, 
~lrs. Adelaide L. Brown of Brookfield,N. Y., 
the Woman's Board in regular session, July '6, 
1914, took the following action:· 

Moved, That- we as members of the Woman's 
Board 'and other interested women hereby ex
press our thanks for the careful and loving work 
~Irs. Brown has done in compiling from letters 
and journals the beautiful Christian character 
and life-work of this' devoted woman. .' 

We recommend the reading of the book, when ' 
published, to all of OUr. women. '. 
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The. minutes were read and approved. 
. The' Board adjourned to meet with Mrs. 

S~ J. Clarke on the first Monday in August. 
. DoLLIE B .. MAXSON, 

Recording Secretary. 

'·Trea.urer's Report 
·'po,. tllree months ending June 30, 1914, 

MRS. ; A.E. WHITFORD, Treasurer, 
In account with:. . .. ' . 

. THE WOKAN'sExECUTIVE • BOARD 
. D,..·· .. . .... -. 

To cash on hand March 31, 1914 .' ••••. ~,~~ .$. ':487 84 
Walworth, Wis., Ladies' Benevolent ,SocietY': ... .. ' 

pnapproprl~ted .: ..•..••.••••• ~ ••• ;. i·.,., , _ 30 00 
Mllt!,n JunctIOn, WIS., Church: .:."" .. 

MISS W ~ses salary ....• : ••• ; .• '" ••. '~:~ •. ~ •••• ' .... . I 90 
LeonardsvIlle, N. Y., Ladles' .. Benevolent'., So- . . 

~~~tJf;i?oci~i;· :: :: ::::::: :::;{?:$,~~~~£ .... 
Board expenses •••.•••.•.. :~ ; ••••• -••.•. ~,: 5,00 

75 00 
·'5 00 

50.00 

M!nisterial Relief Fu"nd· •••••• ~ ••• ~.. • 10,00 . 
MISS ,Burdick'. salary ~ ..... ; •• 0 ' ••• ~., 10:,00 .. 

Milton, Wis .. Circle NO.2:. , ... 
. T r:act Soc~etr...' ............. 0 •.•••• ~ $' 5 00 

MISS BurdiCK S salary .. ;, ••••• 0 •.•• o. 10 00 
Board. expenses •...••...• 0 • . . • . . • • . • 3 . '00': . 
F<!~e, '~chool ...... 0 •••••...•• 0 ••• 0 • 5 00 . 
,Mln~sterlal Rehef Fund , •.••••. ;. 0 • • • 5 00· 
MarIe Jans% ..••.• ' •.. ~ •••••••••••• ~. 5 00 .. 

AJfr~d, N. Yo, Woman'. Evangelical Society: .'. 
. M~ss Burdick's' ~Iary . .' .•...•••..•• f 5 0() . 

MISS West 5 salary • o ... 1 ••••• 0.....5 00 .. 
20th Century Endowment' Fund • . •• 45 .75 

Albuquerq.ue, . New Mexico, Reta I. Crouch: '.. 
Gymnasium debt ............... -: .• : • $ 2 00 
Dr. Palmborg's salary· 0 .•..•••. 0 .• 0 0 5 ·00 

Farina, Ill. Martha Circle:· .' .. 
· H~me Mis,sio!ls.: ..• 0 .•.. ~. 0 . : •.. o ... ,$ 857 
· MISS BurdIck s. ~alary . ~ ..... 0 . ~ ..8 57. 

Welton, Iowa. 'Woman's Bene le~t Society: . 
, Miss Wesrs salary .. 0 ....•. :. ~ 0.0 .• $ 5 00 

U!lappropnated,,~ .. _.:; .............• 4 25 
MIDlstenal Rehef Fund ..........• 0 75 

.-
Dodge Center,. Minn.,· Woman's .. Benevolent 

Society '. .. ..' .... . -
Trac' Society .. ~ .........• 0 .••. 0 .•• $ 6 ., M' , S .• . . 
1: ISS10naTy oclety 0 . , ••.•..... ; ... o· 6 00 
Miss llurdick's salary .......... ,., ~: 10 00 

New. York <;it~" Woman's Auxiliary ,Society:' 
. M,ss. Burdick s salary 0, .. 0 •....•••.• $20 00 . 

Mane Jansz , .. , ...•..•...•... ~ . .. • . 2 00 
20th Cent~ry Endowment Fund ...... .. 00.' 
Tract Society . ~ 0 ...•. 0 ............... - . 3 14 .. 
M~~iona:y So~iet:y •• • • . . . •. . .• . . • •• . 3- J.f 
M1Dlstenal Rebef Fund ........ ,... 3 1 4 

. RockviJ1e, R. I., :Mrs. A. G. Croioot: 
lJn" . d· ' . apl?rol?Tl~te ..• , •.•••••. _ ••••• : •••••••• ~, ' 

. Shlloh, N . .J., Ladles .Benevolent SocIety:. . . 
Boarld exnenses ....... , ~ .•...• ~ ...• .-$ I 00 ' 
Unappropriated .. . ... ~ 0 ... , .• , ...• 0 25 QO 

Hammond, ~a., Ladies' Missionary Society: 
U naprro"rlated .. , . , ... , ..•..•...•... 0 ••.• 

Milton. Wis.,' Circle No., 3:' . . . 
}Iarie Jansz ., .... ~ ... : .. '; ... 0 ~ .••..•• , .•• 

Milton, Junction, 'Vis., Ladies' Aid .SoCiety:: . 
Marte Jansz .~; ........ ~ ................ $. 5 ··00· .. 
Fouke School ......... '. • •. __ . . . • . • S ,00.' '. •. 

Gar'Yin, Iowa: Ladies' .-\id Soc· ty: '.. . ~. 
MISS Burd,ck's salary , ..•. ~ •........ 0 . . . •• . 

c,.. , 
C. E. Cr~ndall, Treasurer, Milton. College: .. ' . 
· Gymnasium debt ......• , , ..............•.•... $ 

Expenses of .delegate to· Chicago ·Territorial 
. ' Commission'. . . ... ' .•. '" .. ~ .•..... ~ ..... 
A. S. Cbjlders. Treasurer, Salem Col1ege ..• , •. 
F . .T. Hubbard. Treasurer. Tract Society .. ~ •• 
S. H. Davis. Treasurer, Missionary Society: . 

General ~u~d •........• ', ........ 0.$ 76 24' 
. Home MISSIons .. ; . . . . .. . . . ... . ... 8 57' 
M!ss Burdick's salary ........... ,.. 1 50 .00 
~lIss, Wt:sts salary; ...... , ...••..• 15000 
Mane Jansz .....•.. ~. 0" ••••• ~. ~.. .75 00 

Rev, G, H, F. Randolph, Fouke School .....• '. 
J. A.Huflbard. Treasurer, lIemorial Board: .. 

Ministerial Relief Fund ... ', ~. , ..... $ 25 89 . 
20th Century Endowment Func:f ... J 59 92 . . . 

Mrs. T •• H .. Babcock, 'SuPt~, :UomeDept. of .JIJS:8i. 
~ftlton ,S. S~ ., ........................ . 

L. H. Stringer, Treasurer, Young People's' 
Board: . 

Dr, Palmhorg's sa!ar~: . :- •• , . .' ..•..•. ' $ 5 00. .. 
General Fund .~ ..... .- ....... e' •••• ". • s o~ 

.. Milton~ Wis., ' 

~,. 

" . 
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From the West Coast for the standard of : morals is~high{it ;is '. 
doubtful if there isa beach city,'.t,haf. can, .' 

REV. GEO. W .. HILLS surpass it in this Rarticular. .The~e i~:rio 
It was on a beautiful Sabbath, in the saloon, and a. "boot-Iegger" soon:gets.the··. 

. . .•. delightful little city of L9ngBeach, Cal., impression that some other ·citY-is a ;bet-. 
· . in a. magnificent ,church edifice, that ~he ter place for his business and'; his .' health .. '. 

Seventh Day.Baptists of the city assembled It is ·a beautiful,.clean, well~kept. city. ,It • 
for a baptismal service. They numbered is a joytobe there. Itis.a very desirable 
only about forty, and we had to count the pl~ce for a home. '.. .' ..... : .... . . ....... .....• . ' 
smallest· children to· make that number. . The Los Angeles Church is small.:.-.;so·;, 

. . That ~as not much of a handful of people small it can hardly be toundin the great 
· down in the corner by the piano, but they throbbing hustling city of Qver half a:: mil-
. were great in hope and purpose, and in lion busy 'people. This city is themetrop
-the .principles t~ey represented. All that olis of southern California, andsoitthem . 

. was evident in their words and so~gs and California is a land in its making, rich in. 
, prayers. . . . resources and a very great' possibility. The 

.. The church 'buiI,ding was lent us for the Panama Canal means much to.it, . more 
occa~ion-not rented to us-' by our good than' can. be realized- without a. close.' con-' 

. First Day Baptist friends. Thtee were tact with Pacific'Coastconditionsarld in~ 
'. baptized-,a . mothe'r, formerly a Presby.;. fh.iences. . One must be here:: and breathe i 

terian, and her two daughters ,who have the\Vest:codst·:atmosphere· an.d 'dritlk.· in,. 
just passed over ~he imaginary line into the spirit ()f. itsPtitPoses .. · and, po~sibilit~esj . 

· ! you~g womanhood. It \vas indeed a great to .. realize . itsmea:nirtg .. '., 'J'hat . connectIon 
day and· a great service for' our infant between the AtlaIltic and the .Pacific· bri~gs 
church, which, though only a fe\v weeks our· American East and West into' muc~ 

. old, is already becoming rich in Christian closer touch, in many more than comme -
· .experiences and joys. It is sel<lom we ~ee cial ways. Commercially, Los Angeles i 
'a little company of people starting out With . favorably situated; being so hear the. great 
as united and determined a front as these. waterway·. path . from· .. thecarial . to .. the . 

Here in Los Angeles we recently re:- Orient. 'Itwill pc. an' iihportantport, of 
cived three additionar !l1embers, a lawyer, call. Her'commel"cial advantages are very 
his wife, and a sixteen-year-old son. So gr~at."She·has- 'one eye, tlppnt;hemarke~s . 
again we rejo-ice.·· ,of the' .Ori¢I1t,:"while the.:other· is upon tlie·- . 

'N.ow the_telling of these thins-s' does not .. resotirces, , of a: great and rapidly growing 
have a very important sound to our read- country.oehind'her., . The soil arid rni,n~s, . 
ers'in the ,large churches in the east, but forests and . industries, 'gas arid oil, brain. 
they mean much to us here on the West and brawn are supporting herin her rapid 

, Coast.' . We have no Seventh Day Bap- march· tq' magnificent greatness as the 
tist historic past to refer to," but we are commercial queen of the' 'Vest Coast. . ,Her 
fullv persuaded that \ve have a great future' harbor is already develop~d to acc~mmoda~e 
to look forward to in hope while we are" a very' extensive shipping industry .. ' . 

. '. -: here and now, ·making Seventh Day Bap':' .' ,No city in,America of equal SIZ~ san' 
tist his-tory. " . stlrpass;L.os 'Ange1esas a center of pratt1c~1 

. ; We now have three churches on this ' educatib'n~ For itspopu]ation '0£90,000 
- coast. The Riverside Church is the old~ of 'schoolage'.it'has 170 school buildings 

est and the Jargest. It is in the city of . for its grade pupils.' <It has, ,eight high . 
• Riverside; which is .. situated in the far- schools, anq' will.· add.twomore. next .year. 
· famed orange belt of southern California. / There are· nine intermediate 'schools,' two 
It is a beautiful city-:-<>ne of the most . night high schools, ten sp~cial c~ty sc~ools, 

. ' beautifuL It is a delightful place for a twelve kindergartens, twenty-One conbnua- .' 
· home and it is blessed with choice Sev-. tion schools, six colleges, besides·.~usin~~s 
'enth 'Day Baptist society. Brother R. J. colleges galore, two.jun~or colleges! atn1l1-

Severance is its genial and efficient pastor. tary school, many ;sp~~iarandprivate 
... Long Beach is probably the finest beach schools, etc.,. wit~':Cl.il·'(lr.Itl!,,()t :m~~e''than 
city. 'along the coast. Our newest ch~rch 2,700 city teacher~6fvery'high·,ablh.ty.an~ 

. · is very, fortunate in being located there, attainme'nts. .' " '. .. .;. . . . 
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'. Our· Pacific Coast churches are small. Two Sabbath's at Elkhart 
E. D. STILLMAN 

They.':t1eedmore m'embers, 1;>ut .\ve have not 
the:.,.disposition to urge members of othei· 
chlirch~s to leave good homes and church Sabbath,. July. fourth" the Cosmos 
privil~ges, break 'home ties and, old asso- enthDay .. Baptist Society ,met at the' .: ' . 
ciations 'in the east to come here to help of ,'Mr. and Mrs. Charley Thayer,' in 01(1',;' 

. us pui!dupthecause we all love. It is Cosmos. There \vere· nineteen, presentl:::: 
not wise. or profitable to tear. one church J\fter' Sabbath school the' writer spoke~~' '. 
do\vn to build,'another up. It, will not few words suggested' ~y the Scripture' 
bear the· test· of .. the golden rule, which found in' Jeremiah . 13 :' . 23~, '-'Can the .. 
should always .. pethe·. Seventh Day Baptist Ethiopian change his skin, or the leopard,i~ 
'rule. . Those;,wlioare favorably located, . his spots? then mayye also do good, that<, ' , 
with good,. h()mes,')Vith fair business and are accustomed to do. evil." Three. im::"; 
nofeai ofct:ed~tQrs,~.with good health and possibilities are presented in this Scripture, ~' •. ' 
good church l)rivileges, had better stay and showing us conclusively that. man' in hiDl- .•.. 
be contented :alldfaithful in serving" "their self is helplessly 10'st, and ',when we realize ," 
day and, gen~ration" and their Savior it for ourselves Christ intercedes for us and .. ' . 
where they' are.-~To. move is' expensive we are made new creatures in hinl. . .. 
business, and it.:does, not take many moves It was made necessary that \ve. should 
to be,eqtiario;~ jite., Count the \vaste of elect ac:: mode~~tor, to take the place of ..... 
time, thesacrihce':9fvalues and property,. Brot~er' A. J. Davis, who, with his. family, . 

. and the :mopey: outlay, and the cost of re- was to start for Farnam, Neb., the follow-' 
adjustment·iri:aine,vhonlebefore .you de- ing TJbursdav. Brother Burt Thaver waS 
cide to move to " senne new Eldorado. We elected to' this office. . The office '~f treas
have the; Eldora'do, but "count '. the ,cost" urer had been left vacant by the remeval 
before you'att~mpt to-',!reach it SOl!1e of ~Iary, Davis I~st spring, and' Mrs-.', •. 
come out here'. even., and make bitsiness Charley Thayer was. elected to this office.' 
failures. 'l\1oney'.and . valuables are not· Ori the S.abbath fol1o\\ring we met at the 
lying around: loose to be picked up by any home of Grandpa 'and' Grandrua Thayer., < .' 

chance 'passet-by~ . Theone who succeeds t~ree miles'wes~ of El~hart, at the usu~l,:. 
here lUitSt hustle 'and .' economize. Don't hour, 3 p. m., WIth fourteen present. We" 
think it is all"easy." '. " Some, have been out spoke again from the words found .~in -. '.' 
herewith that <"easy" . opinion.· and have Isaiah I: 18, "Come no\v. and let us reason' 
gone back east without it,: but \viihempty together, sayeth t~e Lord,'~ \vith Isaiah 58: ...... '" 
pockets and hearts fullof;regrets~ , I, 2, I I - I 4 as a foundation. 0 f our .. reason~ 

But should .the're ~e .. ,an,y. loyal .Seventh ing. 'You will see by turning and read~ '. 
Day 'Baptists ill. theeast~\vho, have decided ing these Scriptures that our reasoning 'vas' .. 
to conle W est,after a' care'fur'study o~ the in regard to the "Sabbath of the Lord, God's'. . 
matter, or ·need~to':make,the.change on holy day. In the second verse',ve see our ......... . 
account of :firtancialmatters; or health, let , nation pictured as plainly as, though it had 
such 'come.a.rtd:Jook>u·s. Ovet. ". Be sure to ' the U. S. A. -attached. Is there any other 
settle -among:. our:~o\vn \J>eople. N' ever nation' on earth that' makes' tIle bOast 'of . 
isolat~:ybtlrs~lves .i}rotriSabbath-keepers being a Olristian nation with the la\v',of 

. and,ch4rchprivileges: ' .Never forget .the Jehovah as a foundation of its la\vs? .L-\nd .'. 
futuie "for-yotu-seIves'and.· your' children. y,et it "forsakes "the ordinance of their God": 
Yoit'can't'affo(d ::to~ ':", ,Place' yourselves ~n' setting up the ,American Sabbath. Y ~t '. 
\vhere Y',oh can',help',build ·up the cause. of . "theJ· that' shall be of thee shall build the .... '. 
truth',tather'~thatf to.ma.keit\veaker. 'Be old waste places: thotl shalt'" r3;ise up the 
loyarand'/true)tbtlie·tatls~ arid the truth foundations of man)~ generations; and thou' 
've' repres~nt.·'LoyaJtY:is :apossession of· shalt be called. The repairer of the breach, ." 
very rarevalue . .' 'Tfis':rrl'ore vahtable than The restorer of paths' to chvell in." There 

. inoney \vealth., ··:L;oyalty ~strengthens ahar- is yet to be the greatest Sabbath reform 
a.cter;anclchata2~er·is"theonly possession' ,in this c,ountQ;: that the world has, ev.~r 
'wecaIiacquir~:':i~.-tiIne, 'that,ve can take seen;. and Elkhart is not to be passe~ by. 
with·its 'over;"iritp : eterhity. ' ' .. The controversy was a,vay back with Elijah:: .... 
$L,os ·Ang~le~:t:al.>luly 12, 1914.':' and the prophets of Baal, .with the early' 

,. 

.... 
~, 
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. . ChiFstians and Constantine in the year 321 
A.D., when he. "thought to change times 
and laws," and- there are. many of out 
"friends today keeping the first day of. the 
week, commonly called Sunday, who do not 
know the d'ifference, and think we are 

. keeping "Saturday for Sunday." At our 
last Bible-school convention one of the 

. speakers made this remark: "I like the idea 
of calling., it the Bible school, for Sunday 
sounds so much like paganism." N ow if 
\ve had said this~ many would have taken 
exception to it, but coming from one of 

.. their own people it made a deep impres- / 
sion on the minds of some, who have come 
to us for light. And again the NI. E. pas-
tor here, in an effort to a\vaken his. con-' 

igregation, said: "The real cause of 
droughts, floods and calamities of all kinds 

. is that we are not keeping the. command
ments. N O\V;' , said he, "if we keep all but 
the first one and break it we are guilty 
of all." We say alnen to that too. And 
\ve 'add: If we keep all but the fourth one 

. and break tha~ we are guilty of all. l\1ay 
.,. . the Lord guide our people every\vhere to 
.. so ·live that the true light may shine 

through them to the glory of God and the 
saying of our neighbors.' 

other whisky' has ever been :so popular. 
"Old Overholt" is made' now, as it . was 

. made then, by a method developed 'by 
Abraham Overholt. It is popular .for' med,;. 
ical use and has achieved a nationalreputa~: 
tiona The distillery in which ·it is ,made is .' 
located near Pittsburgh." . . , ...... . 

You will find "Old · Overholt" on 'sa1e. 
at all the better-class cltibs, h()t~lsati<i 
cafes in this city, and we trust you will 
give it·~· triaL. .: .. .' 

'.,'.: ;'<¥ery trulyo~rs, " 
.' / •..•... / . "A; ,OVERHOLT &'C(l, •. c, 

'. ,.' .... .•... ••.. . .'.... .' 'r > ·." .. Per,·E.WO()~> 

Pittsbitig~;IPa.~·ljtne.25,f914·.··:···· .. ' 

·.·•· ..• MR.'COTTRELL' S . REPLY 

O'l..'e,rhOU Ci11npany,. . 
Pittsburgh, fa.,: .. ' .... . . 

. Yours" herewith' of . re~ent :d~te·. just .. re
ceived... I note. what : you say ihthefirst 
paragraph. " ... ~£·:#,g~skY.Qr :.rye is ·the· ~st 
thing thaty()ut¢ity. has to offer to the VIS~ 
itor, you may 1>e~sitre ili.at it will be a IOIlg, 
long day,: Det9'~e T shall ever .' visi~ ~rour city. 

A htinClred~years>of' total abstInence In 
our family.haS'sQ 'totally eradicated any·ap'" 
petite or predisposition t9 theartic1e that 
T certainly ·.would not think of trying' '.'to 
get the habit" n()w~ e'spe'cially as national 

. prohibition. is so . soon to be. enacted that' I 
Distiller's Solicitation Well Answered· . \vould n()f'expect long to grati~y my ·ne\vly 

acquired taste, even in pooz:; old Pittsburgh., 
[The Topeka Dail-v Capital of July 2 \vhere now the'best thing' thecityhas;t~f . 

publishes the. foUo\\'ing. correspondence. offer.airlan~as;yousay,is.something\vhiCh', 
\v hich explains itself .-ED.1 will, ii, he: fret{y partakes, 'soon strip ',hint" 
. Prohibition of liquor traffic in Kansas of his~anh()()d, and:h1ost· everything'of 

'\vould be an absolute reality, did the State valtte'hi1life.,·'-: .... ,. , .' , : . 
· .have more men of the type represented by' Irfy()Pr second paragraph I note that you . 

G. ~1. Cottrell, a local,leal es,tate dealer, sav: ·."ThisfaIriousold·brand' of whisky has 
'vho y'esterday sent a -fitting letter in· reply seen:generati()ns·cotlle:.,and\"gd,:since . the 
tb.one he received from a whisky firm in first bottle was fille"cl ,;()ver< a hundred years 
Pittsburgh, Pa., where the national con~ ago.'" ). '., . ..' . 
vention of real estate dealers is. to be held Yes, .and' itwiilseeC\l1- th~ rest of ' the . 
in the month of July. The letter extends . generatib~s "go"th.at ;.have anything to do· 
an invitation to "imbibe," and was as fol- \vith it. - ". ." . . . ." '. 
lows : No, my 'advice to yauis, to hurry up, and. 
M· G il[ C t II &. C unload your present ·~tock . in trade, to: tp~ ... Y. .' 1'1.. ot re 0., '. f'. . 

Topeka, Klin. . fellows who are' £901s enough :to; pay". or:It,. 
. GENTLEMEN: When you· come to Pitts- and hunt shelter' from the . coming; 3tv:- •. ' 

burgh in July to attend the National Real alanche, by.getting into a· businessthat\vill 
Estate Convention, you will find .(that one be a blessing instead of a; curse . to . your7' 
of the best things this town has to offer self and your fellow men. " . , 
is good "Old Overholt" rye. I am sincerely you~s .for tHe grea.t~s.t. 

'This famous old brand· of whisky has good t() the greatest ritl~per,': >. . c', ..... . 

't~!~!~a~~:~ ~~~: ~~ f.~a~:~g~~efiNJ .. TQPeka,Kat!., 14~e~~~I~P{lU!U~> 

. i 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
REV. ROYAL R. THORNGATE, VERONA, N. Y. 

ContribUting Editor .. 

Who Is Free?, 

the university, "will.puzzleour doctors' 
bring in a new doctrine. ~.' . "His words/', .. 
Melanchthon said '''were· not born'· on:' . , 
11ps,' hut in his soul.~'Being sent· on .. 
mission to Rome in 151 I, ' while cIimbi .' 

~ '. .. 
\ on 'his knees the steps of the . 
,judgment-seat of. Pilate, the' words; , . . .' 
just shall live by faith,"flashed uponhis~>" 

REV. HERBERT L. COTTRELL·. . soul and raised him to his feet. Fairly>" 
Chr4tian··.Endeavor Topic t" or ··AJgust· S· _ . run~ingdown ,the steps, ~e resolved never; 

, " agaIn to do penance -for Sln, and- front that·. 
19

1
4 C' •• time forth to be free from the intellectual, • 

. " and religious slavery 'of . Roman CathoHcism.;' . »a1l7 Re.d ..... 
Sunday-The liberator (Isa. 42: I~7)- . ..... . 
Monday-Christ's freed men (Rom. 6: 14-23) wllO IS;FREE? 
Tuesday-' The liberating Spirit (RQm .. 8:, I-6). "He is .the freeman whom the truth makes free:: 
WednesdaY-"Stand. fast" (Gal. 5 :,1-7) ..... ;'.., Ad 1 "1' d .. ,~ . 
Thursday-Sacrificingf"reedom .(~·C6.r/:9O:~ .1, .. ' ri a 1 are saves besi e." . . 

19-
2
3). "" " . .... .. ' .. " .•.. Btlt 'whatis .·t~uth? ~'Truth is here u~ed'/ Friday-Civil liberty (I Cor. 7 :20-24).;;';,;:' . . 

SabbathDay~Topic:Whoisfree:?(John8':' in the sense equivalent to reality, the reaI~ .'. 
31-36)· , . '. itiesof life, the real~ties of the universe.'~' 

THE' DESIRE FORcFREEbOM · IS';UNIVERSAL The Century Dictionary defines it as "con~·· 
. ", .. ' '." .. .... formity, of thought with· fact; cOD'for~lty, 

,There se(!ms .... to be implanted in· the· of a. judgment, statement or. belief· with ... 
breas~: of ntarikind a' ,uhiyersal and' undying reality." The most impbrtant truths ,in the 
longing fotJI;eedom .. ".Erom one point of universe are those relating to sin, its nature •..•.. 
'view, the history of the' world has been and ~onsequences;· God, his· divine love and \I", I 

only' the thrilling/and' eloquent story of the plan: of salvation" Jesus Christ, the per-:.. 
courag:eou~att.empts· Ofm(:lil to free hims'elf feet' expre.ssion of God, man, 'his nattire~ '. 
fromfhe '~h~u::kles of physical ·slavery, re- obligations .and possibilities, etetnallife and 
ligious . and' intellectual' servitude' of sin. . judgment to come. . There is much misery: ' 
And' Christian' civilization has made pro- and slavery in the .,vorld today because' 
gress only' as man has succeeded in throw- people are ignorant of the truth. . . . . . 
ing' off these Shackles that were robbing ~Iany tribes in Africa .liye in continual'" 
him of.his· personality, destroying his in- fear because' they believe that the world 
fluertce, and, preventing him from express- is full of hostile spirits,. hostile to their' 
ing to. the' world,the Jife, the aspirations happiness . and prosperity,. and they. think 
and ideals that were throbbing within his. that in some way they will d!splease them .. ', ..... 
veins.During. th~ . middle ages the' Cath- and thus be ,compelled to give up their',. 
olic~Church'held the· great mass' of people lives." For "this reason ~hey are continually .•.•. 
in the cruel chains' of intellectual and spirit- offering. sacrifices; not only of sheep and •..... 
ual ser.vitude::'· She, many times, clouded oxen, bu.t also of human beings, in order to 
their'Illinds by the darkness of ignorance, appeas~ the wrath of angry gods andspirits.>· 
and:eitherbecause of conscientious error 'This illustrates the ungrounded superstition .... ' . 
or-~e~",\use.(jf a desire fo~.power, led wor-. and intellectual shivery of the ignorant .... . 
shippers~ .. like"helpless sheep, whithersoever What a . new and happy life. would come,. 
she\vould .. ' 'The Catholic Church con- to the?e people, how. quickly. would the": 
sidere.d:. herself· • as' the official conscience' bonds . of their"'" miserable . servitude' .' be ........ . 
oL·h~rwor~hipers. . But religious and in- broken; could they know the truthconcern~ • 
tellectttal-bppression has aroused' those ' ing that' God who ~'so loved the' 'world;:,' 
dormant butuhiversal instincts for free- that he gave his only begotten . Son, that" 
doni·;~'a.hd . enlightenment in: worship and whosoever believeth . on him should 'not.~ 
~hu~;.:is~ hastening' the dawn' of a brighter perish, but have everlasting life." '.' . ., 
daY.'f(jr . the spiritually oppressed. Iv[artin . But kno\vledge of the. truth simply .. is·· , 

, .Luth~r ,was among the first to ring out this not sufficient to make a man free. Hemusf: 
- claripn,note.of religious and intellectual obey the truth. . The poor African. nati",e,.· . 
fr~edom. '"This man," said the rector of \vhose' life is submerged In densest. 

~ . 
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ignorance, is to be pitied, but what con
" demnation ,vill rest on the man who has 

.' always lived in the sunshine of a Chris-
, tian civilization,' has :been taught the. truth 

from his, youth up, and yet has resolutely. 
refused to. obey its demands? There·, are 
many good Christian people who b.elIeve . 
that the seventh day of the week is the 

. Sabbath of the Lord but who are not will
ing to' keep it because it is inconvenie~t 

'or unpopular. :NIa~y such people may 
, seem to the casual observer to be free and. 
contented, but vet they are really slaves 
to . selfish~ess ari'd unhappy becaus~ of dis-

.. , obedience. ., In James 4: 17 \ve find these' 

the Romans~ What freedom they. had 
.under the Romans was due to- whaf.they .. 

. had learned and practiced of the word. The 
downfall of RO.me as a world power. may 
be traced .t~ immorality and'. vice, practices 
which . corrupted. their national life,ar:d ... 
power. The story of undevelopedeast~~·· .• 
civilization, the story of the corrupt French .... · 
courts of the· middle ages make . it asc1ea.r . 
as possi~le that unlicense~. dis~egard :ior 
purity and morality spells ·dIsaster for any 
nation .. 
"Freedom has a thousand charms' to ~how, 'c 

That slaves, howe'er' contented. never know," 

'words "To hilTI therefore that. knoweth . . R I 
· to do.' good, and doeth it not, to him it. is Special Opportunities of the ura. 
· sin.'" If \ve would be free ,ve must lIve . Christian Endeavor . 
· the truth, for we can not ~ully know the ANNA CRANDALL 

truth until \ve live it. . P .re'ad· at -Christian Endeavor Ra. tl'", Noone is' free until he has courage tOClter J 

"Nile lV Y ,say "no~' to every temptation. I say '»'..' " ..... ' ..J • '. ,. . • 

. ' ..... ' "every' temptation" because many a man's The rural church problem IS one tha~. IS 
do\vnfall may be traced to mO.ral weakness discussed and debated in every way: and 

· in only one point. ~he giant, Goliath, was in nearly everyplace inoHfland. .OI?e . 
.' slain by David because ther~ was one 'veak of the principal. causes of. this nabonal.· 
spot in ~is armor. BenedIct Arnold was problem is the rush .~f ~th~you~~' people 
a strong man in some respects but he lack- . of the rural communItIes to' the CItIes. The 

· ed moral courage. Let us put on the ,vhO.le lure oL the .cityentrap,s ,~any ':thousands 
· armor of God that we may be able to stand every',y~aI'~ ,Righfhere .is'where the aw~ke, . 

.. against ,the. "riles of the devil. alert and, active, . Christian : ··Endeavor.s~.' 
. THE 'NATURE OF THE FREEDOM GAINED . cietie~·at~,to' .. h(!~ps,olve this great pro~leII1:~ . 

. The freedo~ is the "glorious liberty of Past6rs>::~Jld laymen,. in many cases,are· 
. 'the children, of God.',' It is freedom frDm " w-orryirigandpuzzling ne~dlessly oyer'tne~e 

sin and the love of sin. For sin is ~lavery,' thitigs, in~teadof arousing,themselves,apd 
a bondage of remorse, bad habits, bodily soliciting the aid of the,if youngp~ople's 
disease, perverted conscience, present and societies. ' ..... . .', 

. future punishment. It compels thos.e w~o Opportun,ity}~:'}~lledC, 'Yith capital·let~. ~ 
· are its slaves to do those'things whIch, In ters for' .the·· , rural Christian Endeavor •. 
their ·bettermomeIits,. they would not do, Possibly+j(}s "spelled th~:same" way -,~or .' 
· ~nd keeps them from _doing what they city :s()<;~eti~s,',b~lt:the .rush .~nd:roa~, of CIty 

'ld lifequ, i,e, ,Idy:~e~3.$ethe . capItal. ,let.te~s '. and, wot! . ". bI . 
It is freedom from the curse and penalty leaye',oiiIYi:a dim:, ur~," ,:', .•• '.: ' .' ". . .. 

·,of sin;· for the one \vho continues in his'YDui11ay ask how opportunity <;omes to, 
sin is compelled, against his ,vill, to bear theSIll.aller·~Erideavor '., societies.. It,air 
lts consequences. He can not escape from_ pears 'in: many' guises. There are aJways . 
the gna,ving of his conscience. DQctor" the little-' acts of kindness which win~_-so 

,·Bovery· has said that· the worst tyrant a '. many friends. Seriding fl.owers and'w~r?s 
.' 'man can serve is his own selfish heart. , of cheer to the sick,' calhng:on,and' VISlt
. , . It· is political freedom a~ the result of ing all possible, these ',things .. help to ,win 
" freedom from Sih. There is no other way love arid respect for' the;.sodety . as well· 
to political fre.edom. A bad nation c~n as its members~By.thisT:mean' ~ot: ~nly 
not really be free. Freedom from SIn remembering the workers ,of the "SOCI~ty' 
'\vould have saved the Jewish nation from who are ill, but, ~ny' of the: comm~nIty 
the .bondage of captivity to Babylon; it whether members or not. ",Ve cat} -not be 
tV'ould h4ve saved them· from bondage to too t~ot~ghtfuloftho'se'outor the. faith 

. ~ . 

...... ( 
.... ~ 

. ' 
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'. fpr they are the ones' we must try to \vin. 
· .• ··()ftentimes·' it is' difficult to' find aid in 
times()f sickn'ess, and a few hours of labor' 
given' with Christian love and fellowship 

'. 
something must be, provided to 

. vacancy. . 
Noone should expect young people'" 

will work wonders for the kingdom. 
." Another form, in which opportunity' 

, . I . . 

comes . is. in that· of literature, or rather 

.live without. amusement, pleasu~es, 
companions 'of their own age. They .. ' . 
nearly as' easily live without food. 
they an; to be kept. from the obj l~ck··ofsuch.· Many hO.mes are. without 

boOk~, 'I'magazines . or papers. Sometimes 
only th~':ch~aper, trashy papers are fourid. 
H.ere,again, . is .where the· Christian En
dea.vor ,can do a great work. By getting 
severalfaniilies ·to' each subscribe. for one 
good,:,magazine, they can iqterchange these 
and<thus:have the benefit' of many. Of 
cour~~'a.t least one religious publication 
shotildbeincluded in this list. \\There the 
co~mut:lity'has' . no . public library~ ~ircu
lating :'1ibraties . can be.' start~d in .the same 
way and ,good reading provided for all at 
little 'expense::. '., .' ". 

. YetanO.therdoOr~ opened by opportunity 
is that of' O.utPOSt work. Branching out 
. from nearly ¢very village or town, there are 
almost invariably one or more· smaller. set
tlemcllts'withoutmuch religious life. Thus, 
again:' .is ',an • opportunity . offered for doing 
anbble) work. Either in schoolhouses or 
homesthe • .thristian Endeavor can hO.ld 
its ,prayer meetings of praise and testi-. 
InOQ:Y, drawing . in many people wh~ would 

. nor attend the. more formal gatherIngs of 
theregula:r .church services. Y ~ung pea

. pIe and· chjIdrenca,1'i thus be. Interested 
who\vQuld:neverotherwise be reached. 

pleasures,so-called,' and'· harmful com~, 
paniO.ns, . clean,~ wholesome and attract_ive .•.. 
amusements must be ·pr9vided. . .•• ~' .. 

The church is an acknowledged social 
center and its offspring, the Christian .E:n~· '. 
deavor society, ~hould alS? aspire ~.lJe .. 
the same. SOCial gathenngs,ente. ,,In-' 
ments, deb.ates; etc.-, . should be held 'fre~" 
quentlJ:' Not only do these strengthen the . 
older and stronger members, but they.~ are .. 
often . the' 'means . of ,arousing the inter~s't ' 
of ~ Dut~iders and of helping the.. weaker •. 
ones. 

Entertainments can be arranged brlng~ 
. i~g out the various"talents of the workers . 
No talent, . however small;' should be allow-. 
ed to hide away .. Debates are.very in- ..... 
teresting as well as instt:uctj.ve arid' offer. ' . 
a cha:np"e~' ? f . . .. 

'M~y, many other' plans could besug
gested and Driginal ones can·often be work~ '. 
ed out to ,fit special . occasions. But . in .' ". ' 
·grasping these different opportunities let. us 
not forget- the most imp~rtant of all, that 
of being forever ready and on the lookout . 
for speaking a word for Jesus. Ut.us •... 
ever strive to make Dur societies a . train .. ,,:,. 

. ing-sc~ool for the church. Let . us each,'~, 
as individuals, earnestly ~ndeavor to 'preach 
the gospel by our every-day lives . 

, <> , 

I tIs in.C1eea' :,'3:.' sad .' thing that we, as 
Christian ErideavO.rers, do" nO.t. seize this 
goldenopp'6rtftnity. mO.re eagerly. How . 
'gl~g'we; .w()uld: .make the dear ~·faster' s '-'.Height of Waves 
hean··ir:we·did. • .Among·the ~ost trushvorthy scientific. 
:~afely;' is ,: there a' community - where measurements of. ocean wav~s are' thos~ 

sotlie<poor:~'s~t1t~iris" do not live. How" . of LieutenaritParis, of the French navy. 
ple~~edtheiafe' to have the Christian En- The highest waves' measured by him were 
de~vby;;:sOcietyc()me and hold a cottage. in the Indian· Ocean; between the Cape of ..... 
pr~yer:·,at1d,;.s()ng. ~ervice .wit~ the~ .. An Good Hope and the .island of St.' Paul.,,' 
O.ccaslona1:gathenng of thIS kInd WIll hnger Thirty waves measured during a, north
in"their memories for weeks and even ,vest gale' there averaged 29% (eet in: 
months. . 'Can we as folknvers of Christ height, aQd six of them, follo,ving one an
deny. these pleasures and comforts to those other with beautiful. 'regularitY"vere 37% . 
who need and want them? feet in height. . Some· still higherwav~s:" 

. ~~d last, c •• but by no means least, have were seen,' but not measured. In a ~mod:;.'.: .. 
we the opportunity for social work .. Some- erate breeze' the' lellgth . of a' wave' .\va.s: 
where recently I read an article which found to be about twenty-five' times'~ its 
stated· that if yO.ung,people ~vere converted height, but in· a gale only eighteen times ... ··· 

- and .. kept from' questiona~le anl.usemel1ts~ Londoit Globe. '. . 

• 
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Quarterly Meeting of theMem~rial 
Board' 

The quarterly meeting of the Board 
· - of Trustees of the Seventh Day Bapti~t 

l\IIemorial Fund was held in the parlor of 
the Seventh Day Baptist church, Plain-

· field, N.· J., Sunday, July 12, 1914, at 10 
a. m .. 

· '. There were present Jos~ph A. Hubbard, 
. ' \Villiam M. Stillman, Orra S. Rogers, Wil
liam C.' Hubbard, and Accountant Asa F. 
Randolph. In the absence of the Presi~ . 

· dent,' Henry' M. Maxson; \Villiam M. Still-
· man was in· the chair. 

The minutes of the last quarterly meet
ing ,were read. 
. Correspondence .. was read from C. ~. 
Cr:andalI, Treasurer of Milton College; A. 
S. Childers, Treasurer of Salem College;. 
Rev. George W. Lewis, of Jackson Center, 

. OhiQ, R. E. Church at Stokes, Ohio. 

enlv home, April 21, 1914 Brother Titsworth 
had been a member of the .Board since 1894. 
From 1896 to 1905 he served .as Secretary, and 
from 19O5 to 19i4 as Vice-Pre~ident. . To .bo~h 
of these offices, as well as to hIs membershIp In . 
the Finance Committee, he gave freely, conscien:.. 
tiously and gladly of his talents, bringing to his 
fellow members an intimate knowledge of values 
and conditions where loans were being, con sid- . 
ered. We recall with pleasure his genial {>er- . 
sonality his optimism, his loyalty to denomma-. 
tional ~bjects, his fidelity to the trust imposed 
as a member of this Board . 

The Board is now constituted as follows:' 
President Henry M. Maxson; Treasurer, J 0-
seph A. Hubbard; Secretary, William' C. Hub
bard: and Trustees, ;William M. . Stillman, . J o~ 
seph D. Spicer, Stephen Babcock, Orra S.' Rog-

· ers, and' George L. Babcock. . . . . .' 
The terms of Joseph D. SpIcer, WIlham C. 

Hubbard and George L. Babcock as Trustees, ex
pire this year; als0 the place of Our late co
Trustee, David E. Titswort~. s~ouldbe fil1~d, the. 
Board having taken no actIOn In the premIses .. 

Respectfully submitted on behalf of the . Board, 
and approved bv them, this twelfth day of July, 
nineteeI1 hundred and fourteen. 

WILLIAM C. HUBBARD; 
, S ecr.etary~ . 

" 

The Treasurer's annual report was pr~-
sented together with the Auditors' en- itw3.5voted(toprint ,ISo copies of tile .. 
dorsement and, on motion, was approved, Secretary's an<l..Treasuter:s're~lIts Oiild. 
and ordered printed for distribntion. This send .• I()O 20pies toCbDference, for. dis-
report gives the. fullest possible info~mation '. tributiolll .... ..' .... . •...... . .' '0 ' :. • 

to the denomination, .each security is de- . .'. "The't\:uditorsweJe alsQ aUlhOrfzedto 

~~~:::nJe~:::t~r' in:!~~s:P:~~d~d value '. edtploy'1r.acc()1lhtallt'tp,clie~off the list 
. The Finance Committee presented its'" ol<securities,..andctJrnputeint~rest, aq.d 

· quarterly report showing changes 'in. se- .. ··c()tripar~\viththe-receipts .. ·, .' .. 
curitiesfor the three months. . .;The;piscr~tiopary Fuilds~ete diviaed .. ,' 

. The' Secretary~ s . annual report to Con- ., as •.• f()ll()ws:: . 
fenmce was then' presented as follows: . Georg{.:A; Babcock Fund: . . 
To the Seventh Day Baptist General Conference: .To'S;·D. B. Education Sdciety,"for 
, The Trustees of the Seventh Day Baptist Nle- : .••.. Alfred Theological' Seminary.' ... $ 

· morialFund have "the honor to report that prac- .. ·To Salem (W. Va.) College ....... . 

. . : 

20000 
774:33 . h . . d' fi t Henry> W. Stillman Fund : ." tically all funds in t en ca:re . 'ire lI~veste In rs. .' To American Sabbath Tract-Society .... . bond and' mortgage secunty, on Improved real. ., 

:estate in the' city' of Plainfield and vicinity. To S. D. B. lVlissioriary Society ...... . 
The total assessed· valuation of the city· of .-To Milton (Wis.) College ... ~ ..... . 

. 100".00 
100.00 
S206i 

". . ~ '. I . Plainfield and vicinity is. over- seventy times the . . ' .•. 'b 'f' . ::'. '. . . dd' "t" ,. 
total of the l\IIemorial Funds. Property is con-' ~ .. Disu.rsemenJs·· ro.m ~ncome, II}. a .~ Ion 
servatively valued, and. most loans- are at 6 per to theaoove,\vere as fo.llo.ws:" 

· cent per annum. . 
At the close: of the fiscal year, endowment . 

. - funds iIi the hands of the Trustees amounted to 
$4.78,835·34, an' increase of $4,175 for the year. 

· The gross earnings of the fund for the year 
.amounted to $27,441.99. 

. ·A . full detailed, audited report. showing re-
· ceipts . and disbursement~ is appended . .I~ereto, .to
gether with a complete hst of all securIties, sh?w-

· ing a description of the property, the app~alsed 
. value the amount of the loan and .rate of Inter

est.' 'J Your Board welcomes enquiries concern
. ing the conduct of this important branch of de
nominational work. 

. Again' as· a Board we are called to mour.n the 
"loss of a co-Trustee, Dayid Edgar Titsworth, 

'who . was called from his earthly life to the heav-

_e.", To.; ,'. ,.',! ...• .... ..... . '. .' . 

'. Alfred;ljriiversity ~.~ ........ ~ ....... $3,938' So 
. Alfred, Theological Seminary· ..... ~ . 3~; 76 
. Ailleridul Sabbath Trac.tSociety .~ .. ':i,517 9Q 
.S. D. B. ,:Missionary'" Society·; .. ~ ........ 4~29S 
. Salem (VV. Va.) College ..... ~ .. ~' .. ; ~'3.0.i4. . 

Milton '. (Wis.) College .. ~ ...... ~,' ... "3,137 01 . 
Mrs.' Martha H.Wardner '.' ~' .. ~ .... ~. . 24. 22. 

· S. D.B. Chutch~< PlainfieldrN~ J .. ~ . . :24.·:I9~ 
· S. D .. B. 'Church,Vero~a,N.:~Y. ';'.' 1S09 

·· •. 'BoCltd ' .. 

-
'-:' J! ' 
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CHILDREN'S·PAGE 
The Sabbath 

Hail, Sabbath day, sweet day of peace, 
. From worldly cares a fond release; ( 
I've 'waited long thy face to see, . 
My heart leaps up t<? welcome thee. 

Hail, .. S~bbat:b day,' sweet, restful day, 
.:r hear thy call to praise and pray; . 
Bu(rpanYjee. thee come and go, . 
An(iyet. thy name they scarcely know. 

. . *., .' "'.' * ' * * 
The' state may have its' festive day, .. ' 
And.many'· choose to rest that way; 

. But. thoU, blest Sabbat·h, God did narrie
A heavenly birthright t40u canst claim .. 

Since thou hast been so good to me, .. "7-

I can Dq less than. promise thee 
To' teII· to all the world around 
What: . a blest Sabbath I have found. 

"·-L. Courtland Rogers .. 
! /' 1 , 

Chautauqua Week 
~. . 

KARLEC 

. , 

choose neither one,', and. then I. said,. 
'Father, 1 am going to have for my motto. 
Of two. or more good things, choose the< 
best!' Now, in this . ch~utauqua, 
is the best?" . 

"That 'is- about what o.ur pastor' said ·las( '.' 
Sabbath . when he. referred to this Chau~ .... 
tauqua and the enteitainment_s offered. ·ll~~.: 
spoke indirectly of what ·was coming .. on ... 

. Sabbath evening (Friday).an,d ho.ped. w~' 
. would all be· loyal and me_et the test •. 
Looking at the 'progra~, r find that on th~t· 
evening. we have .. Ferdegburger, the funny, ... . 
man, 'born funny, his 'coming' ~~to -the .... . 

, world a joke, 'sisters all girls,' and all that> 
bosh. Will that 'be'the best?'" It was";:,<, 
little Miss Carrie .who spo.ke, the mo.st fun-" . 
loving g-irl in' to.wn. .' . 

]]ere was the test. Was it appropriate.' 
fo.r the Sabbath? Would ,Hour peo.ple," go ." 

. that evening, choosing for Sa~bath· medita~ .. ' . 
tions j ok~s, circus talk( co.nundrums,. wit}> . 
no doubt some good philosophy. in. the 
guise of nonsense?' .' 

"Well, I have a· season ticket; and , 
. want all my' money's wo'rth," said Mollie .. 

The great tent was'. set up bac;k of the "I! don't see as that settles the right and. 
schoolhouse' on the .basketball ground. It. wrong of it," replied Jennie. "Call it a: .' .•......... 
was a centrallpcation in the beautiful little good thing, if you think so, but what shall '.' .... 
town of Doyle Center and' the weather .wa.s I do in. choosing the best? I think our.; " . 
-ideal. Chautauqua commenced on Tues- prayer meeting decidedly. the best for the ... 
day and was to. continue two sessions a day evening 111entioned. I'm going ~o our 

. until· the' evening after the 'Sabbath. Th~ meeting and I have a season ticket, .too.~" 
programs stood for·the best public speak-. . "Co.me, now, don't get too pious allaf 
ing, entertainment andniusic~ Great bands' a sudden," said IVloUie. "What's the harm 
in colo.red·uniform, male and female "read- . in going to. hear a little fun Sabbath· even~ ..•..... 
ers"of'growingpro'minence, orchestras, ing? \Ve can go to / prayer meeting 'most .... 
magicians, • quartets, and. co.ncert companies 0 any time." '. . 
weretobethere~~ and the season tickets "Do you go 'most any time,' MolIi~?: 
saved almo.sfa .half of the regul,ar prices. haven't seen you there ,in two montlls.' . 
Ministers, doct()rs, .. merchants, farmers, just can't .see why our people have' such'a, 
teachers, were.·· "booste~s." Hip, hip, mania for pleasures. of a wqrldly'sort Sab
hurrah! All abqard. for the _ Chautauqua! . bath days, when' they have six 'days of it . 

"~ay\ Jennie, :. 'I . want to take in that in one way and another' eyery week. _. It 
magicia:'ri the'rnost'df anything," said Mo.llie certainly. is not Sabbath~k~eping, and why. 
Hagenas.tl1ey·were looking over the pro- is not Sabbath-breaking. just as deadly a 

. . . . . . sin as theft or falsehood· or any other. form. .. ,.' gr~T'can'f t;;kein;allthe sessions," said of sin? Mollie, I think we as Christian; 
. Jennie, ::~'and"'sd';lf "is a 'question of getting girls have some influence in this town, and ..•. 
the gteate'stg()b.d~dut of much good. When \vhat will we make it? I'm just sick.of some' '. 
I wertt t().thatlast political lecture, I heard of ·:our simpering, giggling, foldero.l, wh~, 
the 'spe~ker > say that of fwo' evils, c¥ose' we ought to be building .character, making·'·· 
the : least/ :He had' in mind two parties good our professiqns, . doing real service, 
that he kne'w ..Both had evils in them and instead of getting up in Christian Endeayo( . 
so his 'party .Wasthe least evil of the two. meeting and half-heartedly, faintly, in:~;. 
My father. says his motto. is, 'Of two evils, self-condemn;ing tone saying, a~ 'we'" .. ' 

- -< 
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' .. do, 'I, want to be a better Christian, pray can't· you give' some' arguments 
for me,' al1d then going otitdoors to simper other side?" said J arne's.' '. . ., 
and giggle a~d trot down to the river for a . "Jennie's seriousness hclltsmyfun£'bit/'" 

. frolic.". . _ r~plied Carrie, "but .as·· r: will< wiShl,.h~d·" 
,"Oh-o-o! what a' pr:eacher you'd make, sP9kenwell,yearshlter,~lmt1stsaythat .' 

'Jennie. What's your text?" .. Ana Mollie ,Jennieha,s the :ca'se •• ' TIlgdWithJ1er:'to 
laughed. , the prayertrteeting. . Wh~t'do )rotisay, .. , 

"Here come some, of the bovs. Let~s 1\Jf II' ?,,' , ' . . 
. . .J lUO le. o • 

, refer this matter to them to test their con,,; "Oh," I'ninot;gQingto,be ape old "saint at 
.victions," said little Miss Carrie. fifteen., Got to.:sow'-inY"Wild'bats as well 
" ""Hello, Tom, what's up now with, you asboys,.and,theti.Pl1~ settle down:" 
boy~2 Going to the Chautauqua this ', .. ' :','Observatioil~hows. thatwild~oat 'sowing 

'. \veek?" , ' . brings a harvest()fthesam~~kitid. ' 'Thai's 
"Guess ·so," said Tom. '"That is,' if I' ',been proved in 'this t9wn·tob 'intlch."And ' 

can get a girl to pilot me straight. I just Jennie. sp6ke:with'\~calniriess'and serious:., 
, '. - ' ',,' , ", > '.' • " '.-

overheard Jennie giving you girls a ser.,. ness.", .... ','. ,,'" ". , . '," .' , . 
mono Guess she was excited, as her voice •.. "r()nl,~:',broke,in, James,~ "When' a 'gh"l 
reached us less than a half-mile away." . speaks',f,rqm);c()nvictioIisand stands' for 
, ,"Jennie, you're the one to 'pilot' Tom," tfudl'a~dr~glit::'\Veboys know th~'wort~ , 
said ''lanles, "'for he needs a- moral tonic' ofit::d]'m not used to that kind of talk 
of iate'. Anyway, what's the discussion ?"wh~l1t;~eet'girrs. '. \Ve boys are supposed' 

""~hy, Jennie says it's a, sin to go Sab,bath to;b~:,fools' and giddy' and wild-oat sow
evening to hear the funny man rather than' ers:bY'people generally and we are 'excused~ 
go to the prayer meeting. No\v you boys Btlf'itis.;rtotright. Girls are supposed to 
be judge and jury and decide." be little angels,. but .1' want to say to this 

','Jennie, you did_ not finish your sermon.' cOillpc1.ny: of girls that while we boys- are .
quite, let's hear it all as testimony and then . not~~goqd.asgirls;.we know . when'" a girl. 
,ve ,viII 'sit on' the case,'" said good- has:c,seIls¢~:Arid Iwant-",to be impolite r 

. natured Tom. .enollgli::jhstnoW to, say that Jennie is: the 
. ..' . "I think," said Jennie, -"that the mes- . first gjrL':Jiliave',heard this year-defend the 
" sages and suggestions of our good pastor right:ip.,:public~. Ev.e<neard ribbons and 
,are worth our paying some respect to, don't J;>elts'an&'fe,ath~rs-and ,gossip uritil I have: '- '. 
you, Toin? Deep. down in our hearts we wondered ;lfter, all if girls 'had brains .these 
kno'w the truth and \ve, do in quiet moments days.: ':¥es, I've peen as silly as anyone 
commend the good he says and \vhat we '. but we;knQ\ywhat~right .' is and that it 
have' learned 'from, the word of God. brings-re:Wards to every one that stan<i~ ,by 
Whafs the sense of always debating it and it.jIlloYe"and$ecorid:that 'w~ all h'egin 
fooling with our conscience and gratifying to be .thinkers·and.have,some ideals and 
our' selfish desires \vhen there are noble serve 'eCl~~' ()therin:the 'needed upiift~ 
things'. in life, better service to render for Jennie;:UIJ :,be,;a,t::the' prayer meeting, .next ' 
the ,vor Id' s good ? We are just· making ~ Sabbath eyenipg,; s'o ;Will James. witt not 
mock of our religion, and the \vorIdkno\vs ,that; srirpHse,:the'~'oastor}" 
it. We kno\v it, but have not gumption. "C;uess')f.wIU '~l1rpriseAhe Lord' a bit," 
enough. to take the lead in good example.. said TQIn',' .. ~"But . 1'111 .. with'.yoti,b,oy/:' .'~ 

. I like ft1~ as well . as any of you, but if: ,"II'm!-VVhere did you boys' getso:much 
, Sabbath-keeping means anything it. means t~1igion ?"sneeredMollie~ "Won't see:.y()u 
,not doing our own pleasures on God's holy at the dance again, will, I ? Going down to 

". day. That Sabbath evening entertainment Salem to study for the ministry? :\~e ne.e& . 
. is It'ot appropriate for the time and \ve can a new deacon here; suppos~ :'J'ou qualify/ 

not go and be guiltless. vVhy don't \ve Tom.. We'U make . Jennie '. a ,.deaconess.. . 
'. read up on this Sabbath question better But you'll all backslide'in 'ten days. " 'I'tIl> 

and wI))' don't we practice what we preach going to ask the magic,ian.t'o:giyt{youwings . 
or, profess? . I'm n:ot going to hear Ferdeg- if you 'happen to J>e a.t ,jhaf:l)art, 9fthe 

. burger, boys-. are Y01£ going?" show.~:' 
':Say, Carrie, you love fun by the yard, "~Come; 

• 
J .• ,," 
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excited? a,!d,semitiye. . Let's have some Worship 
{uri::right nOW'::bf the right sO'rt' and then ' 

.., ' , REV. G. M • COTTRELL .. y()1fU,;nof':Warlt-~o -'go Sabbath evening" ' .. ' .. 
There~s :stufFirt'you for even a deaconess .. "1 was: glad when 'they said '~~to, 
and:y6u'dd6;~~:f<lotofgood." - I~t us 'go into the, house 0'£ theI~rd: 
. ;TheCha4t~uquacame and went. Some, Three weeks, ago -I hurried: around), 

who profes~ed'better things,. were seen on an effort to attena the' First M. E.' . 
S~Qbath eye~ing' IaUghtg heartilY,at !he· day-school and church services, at T;, 
mirth-provo¥lIlg talk:, of the evening'S Kan. I was late at theJ:, s~hool, as itcon.;.,:,:::-, 
spea:~er~" . The pleasure a,s fleeting. There vened a half-hour 'earlier, than I thougnt~,;, 
was' no reaL satisfaction. Somehow it did It was an inspiring sight, ~\vith an a .. '. ',,'I: 
no~ i~~ve,Cl)~sting c9nsdousness of right- ance. of betw~~n 600 a.nd 700, with r9using,:;.', 

. dOln~<as dicI:tl1e·atte.ndanc~ ,at the prayer mUSIC, and, a 'convenient- arrangement of 
m~ebng.qr ,the' staYIng at home \vith a classes in, what is 'prObably the tinest S 1.1 11::"' , 
goqd b~ok,an'd:theJamily~ music.. A few day-school room -atidJ~uilding in the State. '. 
were ,at, the 'house of God. . It left no . At the.' conclusion of- their serVices . th~' ~,: 
sting,behind''tOthink 'of that.' It was hot, . people filed': through the building into 'the' . 
indee'd and ()ne-l()nged for the cool of out-. main auditorium, the adjoining room 'at1if,"'" 
doors and ther~st 'Jor the night, but, all the galleries, for the regular morning serv-. 'c. 

wIJo w~ere. there:wilI:think of some good ice, _ w~ich, 'on this occasion promi~ed 
saId, an:deach, w1l1 feel that a service was somethIng. extra, as the pastQr waS .. ~t() .. 
rendered. to. the: othei-fin real good and prea~h to the, graduating class 6f the high,,:; 
moraL uplift ..... ,Both'parties m,ade char- school. One hundred and forty strong-the: .' 
acter. Which;kind,wHf-be revealed later members of ~his class o(:cupied)the central,: 
on. SeI£~de1},i~l',has;,it$' great re,yard in seats of tbe church, and their' friends and: 

" this .life.and··.greateJ:"jn.th~.·.··life to come. the regular' attendants occupied iall the test 
Tests of tru~ch,a,'racte. r_: coin~every day. of the space, making' an audience of two' : 
S ". . thot!sand.·' . \.' ... -. . ..... : teps toward.h~ave~ :,(lre,maq(! ,every~ day, .. '. 
or tow~rd .etetnallosses., '.':,.. Isn't such an occa~ion uplifting? -'One>' 

Youthful conversations revealihe, trend hundred forty of Jhe very flower 0,£ our:· 
upward or dowIlward.·., !10ralcourage or' youth, the best in mental training, in hopes' ... 
cowardice is brought, out daily in' our atti- and purposes and ambitions, the strength , .. ~ . 
tude !owCl:rd everything good' or bad; These , and beauty and manhood and 'vomanliOod··" .' 
are the young people that are going to give of the Juture of our nation! \Vho could" 

. ~wer or briqg.weakn~ss to the church. of not enjoy an hour 'in such presence, ,villi . 
tomorrow.,' iWe.,' ares'ure of the part ~1iss the grand' tones of the great organ, ,the: 
J en~ie wiI.I:takein lif¢'s. great' drama. We'll songs of the choir; and -the inspiring 'vis:,· 
hope Mollie(iwill,thirik:'better of these ?om of th~ preacher to direct our, thoughts ..... . 
things.' . Bpys,afe':,so,.l~~getyinfluenced by In the uplIft? ..[ . . .. . 
young,womeriiaIid.giI-Is,,·\ve tremble when' One week ago today it was my pleas~re .... . 

. w~,h_e~r Cl giddy girlCtalk: ' Boys may jo,in to meet \vith our church at Nor-toBville.: 
\Ylth,,:";g~r1s,insjlly .nonsense, but at 'heartTohe roads were muddy -from the rain the , 
th,ey'a~mire the.] ennie stamp. We are nIght before, there\vas' serious illness at . 

·.littl~girl.sup .t() . eighteen and little boys one- of 'our homes near ·the church. -and ;l~: . 

up to twenti-9ne,' and. boys and girls. ever said in my heart, r fear the audience will:·' 
afte~, that, -,if.Christians; 'for "except ye be diminished this'morning, and the choir" 
becQ~e.asJitde·children,y.e sh~ll not enter ~roken into. But as the hour for 'service' . 
the'kingdom~of :heaven.". approached, the people assembled. The day. ; 
, . ..... ..' \vas \varm, but the open ,vindo,vs gave·· 

us the pleasant breezes; the birds in:th~, 
.. If,y<?u )varit knowledge YQu must. toil. for 
~t and:lfpleasure, you mu~t t_oil for it. IToil 
IS the ·law. --Pleasure comes through toil 
and ·~()t: through self-indulgence and indo-

, l~c~. ·~Wheh one gets :to love work his 
hfels a happy orie.-Ruski~.~-. 

, trees 'were singi!lg their. momiqg ,vo!ship;" \., . ' 
the Sabbath qUIet \vas· upOn us.··N ot:a,: 

,street car rumbled by, no railFoad train:,()r ,,',: 
mill rent the air with its whistle, theJaces', 
in the congregation \vere radiant,the ,,-.a&'-I'."';& 

. filed up to its, place;. the piano . ~nl'1'u"A;, .. __ .• _ •. ""', 
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.in happy, joyous tones at the deft touch 
, of the player, the choir had lost. none of its' 
strength and beauty. an_d soul in music,. 
and before ever the sermon was reached, 
there was' inspiration enough in the place 

, and' hour to make a sermon on the spot. 
Indeed, "I ,vas glad when they said. unto 
me, Let us go. into the house of the Lord." 

If there is one thing more enjoyable 
than to De present on such an occasion, it 
~is to be the one ,vho brings the message 
to those who receive it. 

And yet I' suppose there are plenty of 
people who do, not appreciate the great 
privilege 'of worship, and hearing the word 

. 'of the LQrd.· And I am ,wondering how 
,alL our Lone Sabbath Keepers a·re· going 
to live and thrive ,spiritually, deprived of 
this blessed privilege: 
, June 20, 1914. 

.. 

Among t~e Scattered ,Sabbath Keepers' 
. . of the Southwest 

will' yield to thec1aitnsof'God;'si Sa~l:>·ath •. 
-West of Antlers'l~~',miles ,i~ Ardmore,.' 

Okla., which was out n~xt's'top~··· .. ~t1ers· 
IS 10cated in Carter·€ounty .ari~lis'.the chi~f 

. city in thecounty,:.having<about.lo,OOO. 
population, and .is also located inJhegreat~ 
est oil. district in the' State.; ,Here we have 
a lone Seventh Day Baptist, D.R.Edwards, 
formerly of Little Genesee; N. :-y.' Being 
left alone in life through the death of his 
wife,. he makes his home. with his daughter 
and family, Mrs. C. H.Everett. . Being" 
convinced that he had live9:awasted life .. 
and desiring to serve his ; Master, 'Mr.·,Ed-. 
wards . entered into God's', service 'several 
months ago .. Since,· thafJimehehas:~arn~-., ' 
estly desired to rece~ve~aptism,andupo~ 
my arrival at 'Ardmore' made his desire· ' (\ 
known.·.. ... " i 

Rev~·Mr.Johnson; . of the, .Broadway 
Christian Church, kindly offered us the'use . 
of their baptistry and ori Sabbath, June, 
20, .. we administered. baptism to Brdther 
Edwards· and at his request· commeIided 
him to the fellowship of the ~ittle Genesee 

REV. EUGENE H. SOC\VELL . Church., Brother Edward's baptism was 
. Having closed our labors at. Rattan, witnessed by his daughter, his three , grand,.. , 

Okla., we came by stage back to Antlers,.<;hildre'n"Mr.' . Johnson, . and '·the God to 
the nearest railway station, and, by a whom :' he' had consecrate(t'hi~r life.' 

':pr~yioits arrangement; stopped with Rev. At '. Ardmore' islocate<t· the; "State Con-
·L. L. Price, the pastor of the Baptist.· fed~rate··Honie/~· furitishirtg'a· pleasant· 
church, remaining with him Qver Sunday. home for about· ninety! ':aged' ex-Confed:": . 

Before going Qut to Rattan we had 'met erate soldiers-' several 'of\vhom have their' 
Mr. Price and he had requested us to spend wives with them-and severalwarwid'ows. 
Sunday with him and to preach for him. We visited the home and enjoyed meet
When~ however, he came to consult with ing Superintendent Galt arid a large n~ni~ .. 
'the members of his church, one prominent· ber of the inmates. At· the request ofMr~ 
. man suggested that '~th~ pastor better Galt and several . o{·the, inmates, .•.... 've-re~ 
preach." This very much embarrassed turned a few' dayslater::artd<.preached ~n' 
~Ir. Price, and he found it hard to reconcile the home.,:'. ,Thespaci6us:and :comfort~ble 

-.hims·elf to the situation; but ,ve did all reception'. roorit~was . well filled with ."war~ . 

. . ·i~S~~:l~a~~e~tU~e~~~stre:~~~e~n~v~~el~~~~ . :~a~~~d~X:b~~~:n;~f!!:Vs~r~~~\:~:~t!fo~,· 
: day ,vith him, assisted him in each of the slow 'In' expreSSIng theIr' appre~~l1. . . 
two services, and at the close of the morn- We: .' have frequently preached to. the. 
ing service aelivered' an address to his "Boys in Blue" but this was the; first' time. 
people. . Mr. . Price is an earnest,' devoted we had ever preach~d to a,n audience made . 
man and it was a privilege to spend these up entirely 0f the "Boys in Gray,"aridvv~ 
two days in his home and become so well .' 'were thankful for the·privilege. ' ...> ..... '~' 

acquaitited with him. On Sabbath Day~ June 20; we returned 
: Never before had he met. any of our to the home to visit "Grandma," as she is 

people. He was deeply interested in learn- familiarly known at the h0nle.. "Grandma" 
ing all possible about ·us as a people, ',and is Mrs. Susan Whittle~,and 'the occasion 

. it·.wcis a pleasure t6 answer his many eager of our visit on June 20 was,to·.congra.tutClte 
questions. I have furnished him with her upon heron~\1undred:".artd __ sec()n~ 
'Sabbath literature and am praying tha~ he birthday. Itgaveusgreal pleastlre to.s~t 

\. 
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by, the:-bedside:~d£-]his . aged one a~'d con
ver~e~~:w~ith:fi#r:;,ab6ut the', "long ago," 'to 
note·' her :,clieerfulness and to a'dmire her 
faith~as' :sh'e" gazed' from life's west win- . 

. dow,S u:pori~ the approaching sunset ; and -in 
so~e way we . seemed to gather fresh in

·spiration to be tlsed as we fight the battles 
of life yet a. little longer. . 

Rev. 'F. M. Masters, of the' Broadway 
Baptist. Church, on~ :Iearning that we were 
~n the city, "desir~d;t9 visit us, being anx-
10US' '. to meet·for· the' first time .a Seventh 
Day Baptist ,',~,'fo#ndhimto be a m~ri 
of culture, of hroadinind, a dose thinker 

I and a. \varm· Christian. During his visit 
·heevinced interest'in the Sabbath que.stion 
and we had an enjoyable, heart-to-heart 
visit. .He . freelY' admitted the introduction 
of Suriday 'vor~hip into the church by 
~onstantine, the utter lack of scriptural au
thority . for 'Sunday. observance, the ob. 
servance of the Saqbath prior to the giv-

'. . 

school for. te~che~s . was j~~~progress:at ':dl~,::';i< 
normal butldlng~, attended· by 1,800 .' ." 
ers and abOut 200 others who have' teach~>,' 
ing in view. I t is said this was the larg~st'" 
summer 'school in, the' State, and by' sotfie.; 
it was claimed to be the largest in.,the,' 
United States.· Edmond is a town of about:. 
3,000 . population and having these; 2,600': . 
transient ones to care .for,. it had little time .. : •.. 
for anything else;_ therefore we had very··:.·.· 
little opportunity for special work.'. . '.' :"/.: 

We. attended two 'of the "assemblies",-
,where all the' students were assembled tor 
special purpose, and" on orie of .. these .... ' 
occasions' we had the privilege of listen-:· 
ing to an able adaressby Governor. Cruce,,· 
whi~h we appreciated highly. . 

Edmond is located in the midst of a most. 
beautiful rolling prairie, dotted over' with· 
nicely improved farms which, when ·sufti-'·· 
cient moisture is supplied, yield abundattf, 
crops of wheat, oats, corn and Kafircom .. ·. 
An unusually large crop of wheat and oatS' 

. had been harvested, but. at the time 'of,' 

. our' visit, the \veather ,vas dry and very ... 
hot; '. rain ,vas needed -,·badlv. 

. Ki~gfishe.r} Okla.} "' . 
June 30, I9!4. , -

. ing of the~' la,v,· the resurrection of the 
Saxior "late "On,the sabbath' day" and lnany 
other points favorable to the observance of 
the Bible' S~bbath~ . He desired some of 
our Sabbath ,literature and I have supplied 
him. I attended Sunday evening service 
in his church, and, upon his request, assisted 
him in the' ser\Tice. . In. introducing us to 
the ·largeaudienc.e he laid special emphasis 
upon 'the fact :that I was a Seventh -Dav 
Baptist, : th~,first whom he l1ad ever met, 
upon. 'the good visit we had enjoyed to- . CORLISS F. RANDOLPH 

gether,up0D:0ur belief· regarding the Sab.;.'· The principal feature, of the recent In';" ., 
bath, atidIIiade> an ,earnest plea· for his· dependence Day Celebration atEphrata", 
people to "shake hands with this representa- Pa., was an address by SenatQr. Penrose,. 
tiveof Seventh Day Baptists." Never be- in the course of~ \vhich hed,velt at some 
foreininy 'experierice have I 'seen the Bible length on. the .history· of . the German Sev- ' .• '.' 
Sabb~th~ .. given such pUblicity by a, First- enth Day Baptists of that place. The fo1.;. 
day" clergyman, ,or before a more representa- lowing .. extract from' his speech is' takeit . 
tive ···'audience. I am praying that this from the Lancaster (Pa.) J.Vew Era: 
bright, intelligent man may embrace the . . 
true\ Sapbath and wield' an influence" for The numerous'. Protestant .. sects from . Switze~:';' '; 

" .' . land; Germany and England, and Huguenots 
truth. , . ". fro1l1 France, .. came to' Pennsylvania and ,intimec 

At Edmond, 114 miles north of Ardmore, immigrated to Lancaster County. These people 
and 14 ~1~~"':h6rt~: of Oklahoma City:, we represented what, in' those days; constituted the 
have '"one. J.,o. he.:, .. · .. S.,e.ven. th.'" Day' Bapti,st:J Mrs. ,vigorous, independent thinking element of .Eut:O:,.· 

. , pean countries. . They came here to enjoy the .• ' 
Ruth ))~ Mdrri~,Wliom.' it was our privi- right of worship according to the· dictates. of, 

" lege't,o.·"i'~ifne*t. .. ',,',Mrs:· Morri.s is a menl:- their cons:ience and belief" and to enjoy po1it~ . 
berAf;tlie ... Riversid~ .. (Cal.) Church and ical independence and civil rights. . They ,mus( 
is a .,J.,'a.ith.,.£tlL :,S.· abo ·.bath-keeper· . and a dev4>ted .have been a vigorous, aggressive· and' sturdy' 

people to have had the courage and indomitable.' 
Cht."j~~.jan;"\: <,,' _, '. will to face the hardships of the ,,-ildemessand 

One:'of the"sixstate'normal 'schools of· the dangers from the savage .inhabitants· '. 
Okla;hom,:·.a .. \.~: .. l,·.s'~,I, .. b .• ,.c.·ate.d.·. a.t· Edmond and., at They left the associations of generations. a'l [tacnea 

. to the soil whereon they were born to ' 
the time ,of ,my, visit, . the regular summer . uncertain futur~ for principl~, alldliberty.,:' •. 

• 
j 
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/ de~cendants represent the best strain of our mod,
ernAmerican citizenship, and as the years go 
bv we realize more· and more their heroic strug

. gies and the debt the present generation owes 
them. "", 

. Not the least remarkable of the many sects 
and nationalities which responded to the' invita
tion of \Villiam Penn was the Seventh Day Bap
tist Society. . The members of this society came 
to Pennsylvania to enjoy religious and civil lib
erty.' They were a religious, conscientious, 
sturdy and heroic people. ~h~ ,Society 0.£ ~ph- . 
rata seems to have been a dlstmct denommahon. 

" The Society of the Seventh Day German Bap
tists was formed in Germany soon after vVilliam 
Penn came to Pennsylvania. :Meeting with per-

. secution they came to, America. In 1732 the sol
itary life was changed into a conventical one and 
the monastic societv was established here in/' 
Ephrata as soon as -the first buildings for that 
purpose were finished in 1733. These sing\11ar 
and ancient buildings still existing in this town, 

,coitstitute one of the' most remarkable and his
foric groups' of buitdings surviving in the 
'United States. They are an evidence of the 
high thinking, earnest purpose, and religious in
spiration of the heroic men and women who 
penetrated the wilderness at that early day and 
helped- lay the foundation of this wonderful 
scene of prosperity. which we see around us upon 
the occasion of this present celebration. . 

\Ve read that manv of the brethren were men 
of education and that at a very early period they 
established a school which soon gained for itself 

. an honorable reputation. :Many young men from 
· Philadelphia and Baltimore were sent here to be 
· educated. A Sabbath' school also was founded 

at an early date, and the building in \vhich this 
school assembled was used during the . Revolu-, 
tion as a hospital. . 

A . few days after the battle of Brandywine, 
September II, 1777, four or nve of the wounded 
soldiers were taken to Ephrata and placed in the 
hospital and many more Soon followed. Drs. 
Yerkle, Scott and Harrison were attending sur
geons and physicians. The wounds and camp 
fever baffled their skill and 150 of the soldiers 
. di'ed. These soldiers were principally from 
Pennsylvania and adjoining States. together with 
a few British who had dderted to join the 

. American army. 
. The' first of those who died was buried with 

the honors of war. and a funeral sermon was 
preached by one of their own number appointed 
-for that purpose. This practice was continued 
until they began to pass away too rapidly to per
mit the performance of the ceremony. 

Many other historical associations cluster 
around this beautiful to\\'11. It is an evidence of 
.the culture and intelligence of the early settlers 
that . at an early period a printing office was 
established at Ephrata-one of the first German 
presses in the State-which enabled the brethren 
to distribute tracts and hvmns and afterwards 
to print several large works in which the views 

· o.f .the founders were fully explained. > 

It is interesting to note that during- ,the:Revo- . 
lutionary War, just before the battle of Ger
mantown, three wagon-Io~ds of books in sheets 
were ·seized and taken away for cartridges. 

• When Congress left Philadelphia, and for safety 
. met at Lancaster and York, the Continental 

. money was printed at Ephrata .. ' ltjs· e~ine~~IY' 
proper t~at a grateful acknowledgment is 1D.s<:nb~ 
ed on the Ephrata Monument to the rehglOus' 

.. society of the Seventh Day Baptists for itsde-' 
votion in' administering to the_ wounds and com-
fort' of the brave patriots who died here. . 

SabbathScbool Leaaon. 
" -. . 

. LESSON V 1.-" 'AUGUST ~,. 1914, 
", :,. 

THE BARREN FIG ,TREE AND . , THE· 
.. DEFILED TEMPLE '(:. , 

.' . Lesson Text;-Mark n: 12-33. ,\ 
. 'Co/den T~xt.-UBy tneirfruit.s ~ye shall know 

them." " IVlatt.7: 20.' ... ' ..' .... 

.' .• 'DAIl~YREAJ)INGS 
First-day, John 2 :13;"'25. . " 
Second-day,. Neh~ 13: 4;"'I~.. . 
Third-d,ay, . Jer. 1':1+15. ',' . 
Fourth-day, Luke 19 : 45-48; 21: 37, 38"; 13:6-9-
Fifth-day, ,Luke 20::[ ~8. " . 
Sixth-day, .. Nlatt. '. 21: 120&3·2 .. 

Sabbath day, . Mark 11: 12-33. 

(For: Lesson. Notes,see H elpin~ HCl1ld) 

God :is alI.aboutus.' The mountains are 
. God's thoughts upheaved; the. 'rivers are 
God's' t~oughts in, motion/; the oceans ,are. 
God's thoughts embedded; the dewdrops 
are God's thoughts 'in pearIs.-Sa,»1, JOltes • 

". 

I 

, . 

Ask for our price on 'your next job of . I 
catalogues or booklets. . We deliver the 

work. Low prices, and satisfaction, 
guaranteed. . . . I 

I 
I ' 

American Sabbath Tract Society I 
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DEATHS 
SMITH.-' Squire J. Smith was' born at Alfred, 

N. Y., February 5, 1827, and died at Cuba, . 
N. Y., June II, 1914, aged 87 years, 4 months 
and 27 days.. ' 
His. parents were Stephen B. and Hannah 

Baker Smith. . He was married September '18, 
1871, to Susan· Bliven, who' die<l March I I, IBgI. 
Three children were born to. this union: one son, 
John, and two daughters, Carrie J. yeoman of 
Cuba, N. Y.; and .:Marcelia c. Clark of Sharon, 
Pa. Besides the children he is survived by one 
brother, S. Frank Smith of Hornell, N. Y. " 

. For llJany years he lived on a farm near Scio. 
N. Y .. After retiring from' the farm he lived 
with his daughter Carrie, who faithfully cared 
for him until his death. He was a man of lit
erary . taste and in-, his later years books and 
magazines were his solace and comfort. In 
early life he was baptized and joined, the' Sec
ond Seventh Day Baptist church of Alfred, 
N. Y;, and later by letter transferred his mem
bership to the Scio (N. Y.) Church of like faith, 
where he remained a faithful' member ·till death. 
, . Prayer services were held at his home in Cuba, 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Gates of the Presbyterian 
church. The funeral services were held at the 
Seventh pay Baptist church at Scio .. June 14, at 
I o'c1ock,conducted by A.' Clyde Ehret. ~ Inter
ment was made at the Rural Cemetery near Scio. 

A. c. E. 

SAYRE.-... At the. home'()f his daughter, l\Irs. 
Charles Hurley, in .. Independent Township, 
near North Loup, Valley Co., Neb., 011 July 
12,.1914, Moses Sayre, aged sixty~nine years. 

Brother Sayre was the son of Lewis and :Mar-/ 
garet .Babcock Sayre, and was born near Jack
son Center: Ohio, on July 18, 1845. With his 
father's family andinany other relatives he came 
to Iowa in -the early days of the Vyelton Church. 
Here he grew to manhood. Here he was con
verted 'and joined . the ,Seventh pay Baptist 
church, probably under the labor of Rev. Lewis 
A. Davis. Here, in August. 1867. he was mar- . 
ried to' Mary Clement, daughter of Rev. 'Ben
jamin Clement. The family have lived at Fa
rina, Ill., North Loup, Neb .. Norton\'ille, Kan., 
Milton, Wis., and for short periods in other 
places. Mrs: Sayre died in 1910, soon after the 
family' removed. from Milton .. to North Loup. 
At the time of his death Brother Sayre was a 
m,emBer of the· Seventh Day Baptist. church of 
Milton, "Vis. " ..• ' , ....... ". . 

He is sUfvivedbytwQ sons,. George of :Milton 
and )3urt:.ofNorth, ump, and. by a daughter, 
Jenme, WIfe oLCharles.Hurley. of North Loup. 

·G. B. s. 
POPE.-Mrs.· Josephine. (Raridolph) Pope .~was the 

\ dcil,1ghter '. of Phineas Fitz-Randolph and 
Sarah (Davidson ) Randolph, and the widow 
of. Simeon. Randolph Pope.' She was, horn 
January 14, 1851, and died July 18, 1914. 

The family' always resided in Plainfield, N. ]. 
She \Vas baptized in 1866 by Rev. James Bailey : 
and united with the Seventh pay Baptist' church. 
After 'her marriage spe joined the. First Day 

;'.:;".,',.,,;.,:: 

Baptist church, but for' many years had not been I. " 

officially con_nected with any church organization. 
For several months s\le has been an 'invalid;~<:> 

part of the time helpless,' tenderly caredf~r by~>.: 
a widowed sister. She was a woman ofquiet,:·. . 
gentle ways, kind words, and helpful de~s;· 
DuriQg her long, weary' illness her sweet dispO
sition and patient submission and uncomplairi:' 
ing, steadfast faith never failed her, and serVed' 
to chasten the spirits of those who knew her. . 

Farewell services,' conducted by the pastor~ of. . 
the Plainfield Seventh Day Baptist Church,Rev~' 
Edwin Shaw, and Mrs. J. B. Cottrell, who sang,' 
were held, at the home on North Avenue, Plain-:
field, N. J., on the evening' of July' 20, and burial ... 
was made the following day at Hillside Ceme": .•. 
tery . 

"When . one thinks . himself better tha.n:" 
his lJ~ighbors, he ,might do wen to consult"'«) 
their opinion." .' "1:1 '. . . 

.:. 

Set . your. pride in its proper' place,' an4:<,: 
never be asham,ed of any honest·callingS·.::. 
-Jean Ingelow.' ',,> 

The yoke of Christ ·will·chafe if you use 
it to draw the devil's load.-W. T. -Rich
ardson. 

THEWELKOM WARMER, 
'Eadonet1 . b7 ,tile _edleal .rofe ..... 
aad Il_pltal .1Itllorlde. •• tile ."7 
mode... ..d _ .. I hie "batlhte fer 
tile Hot-w~Bottle. _ .~ 

/ 

No Water 
to Heat· 

Ho R.bJ,er . 
·toRot . ( 

THE ·WELKOMW ARMER OUTFIT 
It is made of. metal, and :is, heated within' one 

minute by the lighting and insertion of tube con';' 
tain!ng a bla:reless, smokeless andodor/~ss fuel;' ~ 
eratmg a heat of uniform temperature which lasbftwo: 
bours, at a cost of less than one cent. . '", ....•.•• 

As a paIn-killer the "rELCOME ·.wAIUUCIt 
has. n.o eqU:l I ~s it can be put. i,~t!' instant actiDR,thul" 
avoldmg heatmg water and w:utJilg for the kettle' to 
boil. . 

Complete outfit. including \Varmer, bag, belt, 
and 10 tubes of fuel, $1.00... , . . 

Write today for descriptive (older. 

WELJCOM WARMER MF~ CO. 
Dept. s. R. 
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. SPECIAL NOT1CES 

. The address of all Sev'enth Da)" .Baptist missio!laries 
' in' China is West Gate, Shanghai, ChI!1a. Postage 1s the 

same as domestic rates. . ' . 

Thd First Seventh Day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N~· Y., holds Sabbath aftern~on services at 2.30 o'clock 
in the Y okefellows' Room, thIrd floor of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, No. 3.30 Montgomery Street. All are C9r-
dially invited. Rev. R. G. Davis, pastor, 112 Ashworth 
Place. , 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist church, \Vash
ington Square, Sout~. The: Sabbath school· meets at 
10 45 'a. m. PreachIng serVIce at .1!.30 a. m. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all VIsItors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, 'pastor, 606 'Vest 19IsLSt., New York City. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chi<;ago holds 
regular Sabbath services in room 913, Masomc Temple, 
N. E. : cor. State' and Randolph Streets. at 2 o'clock 
p. m. . Visitors 'are most cordially welcome. 

The Church in Los Angeles, CaL, holds regular serv
ices in their house of worship near the corner of West 

. 42d Street and Moneta Avenue. every Sabbath ~fternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock. Preach10g at 3. Everybody 
welcome. Rev. Geo.· W. Hills, pastor, 264 W. 42d St. 

Persons visiting Long Beach, CaL, over the Sabbath 
are cordially invited to the services at the home of 
Mrs. 'Frank Muncy, 1635 Pine Street, at 10 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor services at the home of Lester Os
born, 351 E. 17th Street, at 3 p. m. Prayer meetings 
Sabbath Eve at 7.30. 

Riverside, California, Seventh Day Baptist ~ociety 
holds regular meetings e~ch week. Church ;services at 

." Ioo'cIock Sabbath mornIng, followed by !llble. s~h<!ol. 
Junior Christian Endeavor at 3 n. m. SenIor ChrIstIan
EndeavOl:, evening before ~he Sabbath. 7.30: • C;ottage 
p'tayer meeting Thursda)' nIght. Church buIld1Og, cor-

. ner Fifth Street and Park A venue. Rev. R. J. Sev-
' erance, pastor, II 53 :Mulberry St. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
lfich, holds re~lar preaching services e~c~ Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chap~l at. 2.45 p. m. . ChrIst~a~ Endeavor 
Society prayer meetIn!;! 10 the Col1e~e BUlldIn.g (oppo-
site Sanitarium), 2d floor.' every FrIday evemng at 8 
o'clock.·Visitors are alwavs ,··elcome. Rev. D. Bur
dett Coort. pastor, 198 X. 'Vashington Ave. 

Seventh Day Ba?tists li"ing in Dem·er. Colorado~ hold 
services at the· home of lIrs. lI. O. Potter. 2340 Frank
lin Street, at 3 o'd.ock e~'err Sapbath afternoon. All 
interested are cordIalh-' InVIted to attend. Sabbath 
School Superintendent, -\Vardner \Villiams. 

The ~{j1l Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of Lon?on 
holds a re~llar Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at ~Iormng-

· ton' Hall Canonburv Lane. Islington, N. A morning 
service at 10 o'clock- is held. except. in July and August, 
at the home of the pastor, 104 Tollin~on .Park, N. 
Stran~ers and visiting brethren are cordIally InVIted to 
attend· these services. . 

. Sevetith Day Baptists' planning to spend the w}nter ,in 
Florida and who will be in Daytona, are cordially In-

· vited to attend the Sabbath-school services which are 
held during the winter ·season at the several homes of 
members. 

"There is more power in the cultivation 
of . self-denial than there is in the gratifi

'. cation of all the desires of the heart. Men 
· oount it riches. to' have what they ,vant, 
atld oftentimes they forget that to be able 
to do without is power. Self-denial is the 
secret of our strength." 

-, 

-The Sabbath Recorder 

T.eo. L. Gardiner, . D. D., Editor 

L.A. WordeD, Du.IDellll MaDa«er 
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QUALITY. 

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME. 
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V,cf'·Presidents-· Mrs; S . .T. Clarke. 1\tf rs. ,J. W. Mor
tory, Mrs. W. C.Daland, Mrs., A. R. CrandaJl, Milton, 

The work of this Board ista heJPlasto~J~.c'C'IIl~rCbi!i 
in finding and . obtaining pastor., an 
isten amonJt u~' to find employment. 

· The board will not obtrude information, ~ help Or.' 
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Re~ordi"'! . Secretary-Mrs. A. S.l\[axson, Milton' 
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vIce upon any church or persons, but Jflve it 
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YOUR CH'OICE FREE 
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THE BLUE FLOWER 
by Henry Van Dyke 

With colored frontispiece, blue and 
gold Inlay. This volume is prob
ably the most widely sold and' uni
versally beloved of all Dr. Van 
Dyke's books. Its underlying mo
tive is the search for true happiness, 
as .symbolized by the' rare and beau
tiful Blue Flower. 

Most of the tales are deeply poetic 
in conception and are told with that 
delicate feeling and fresh felicity of 
style which is at the command of 
this vigorous and fascinating writer. 

JOYCE of the NORTH WOODS 
by Harriet T. Comstock 

Illustrated by John Cassel. A very 
beautiful woman, married to a 
drunken rascal, has an experience in 
an affair ·of the heart that carries 
her through joy, misery, the censure 
of friends and the reproach of. her 
little· world. Through it all, Joyce 
remains the strong, noble aspiring 
soul that one finds among those who 
live midst primitive civilization. 

The great impassioned love story. 
is handled with rare skill. 

~ I 

,'JOYCE 
OF THE 
NORTH 
W(I)D5 

MARY MIDTHORNE by George Barr McCutcheon 
Illustrated QY Martin Justice. Into the narrow and bleak • 

life of an old New England town come Mary Midthorne and 
her brother Eric, just from Georgia, headstrong, warm heart
ed, passionate,· human and altogether lovable. Thereupon 
begins a story of adventure and love-making, of rare tragedy 
'and comedy, of a cousin who is a real villain and gets just that 
punishment that all real villains ought to get; of two brave, 
able girls that all heroes deseJ"Ve to marry; of a cold financier 

~ who finally becomes a real man; and much more. Hot-blooded 
Eric and winsome Mary Midthorne are flesh-and-blood peo

, pIe whose adventures hold you with bated breath. 

THE MISTRESS OF SHENSTONE 
by Florence L. Barclay 

1D ·thi. delightful love story, a worthy successor to THE ROSARY, we follow 
the fortunes of the young and lovely Lady Ingleby, recently widowed by the death 
at a husband who was never capable of really understanding her. While rusti
cating incog in the country, she meets her heart's delight under thei simple and 
classic name of "Jim"-in reality an Earl-and these two proceed to fall :deeply 
and rapturously in love with each other. When he learns her identity, a situation 
of singular power and fascination is developed, which Mrs. Barclay handles in a 
muterly manner. A most absorbirig and unusual story. ~... . 
BEN-BUR: A.Tale of the Christ by General Lew Wallace 

This is a famous religious-histofical romance with a mighty story, brilliant 
pageantry, thrilling action and deep religious reverence. It is hardly necessary to 
give an outline of the story, for every" one is familiar with the "Star of Bethlehem 
and The Three Wise Men," and the wonderful description of the '~Chariot Race" 
and "Otrist Healing the Sick on the Mount of Olives." 

Your choice of the above volumes sent postpaid on receipt of one new 
aubacription to the Sabbath Recorder, paid one year in advance. 
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, HARVEST PRAY·ER 

REV~H.D.CLARKE 
. . 

Lord of the harvest! now to thee' , 
With t~ankful hearts we comel to sing 

Of thy rich bounty, given with free 
·AAndtliberal h~nd. 0 God, our King~ 

ccep our praise, our thanks receive 
And meet ~ith us pn this glad day,' 

As now. the first frUits of our sheaves 
. On thine own hallowed shrine we lay. 

Som~ ~on ths ago, in early spring, ' 
.. With JOy we plucked the blooming flower. 
. In summer, tb?u to us did'st bring .' 

Warm sunshine and refreshing shower. 
, And. now in harvest rich with wheat ' 
, And· ripened fruit, and bursting sheil . 
We gather here thy praise to speak ' 

The greatness o~ thy mercy tell. ' 

But gr~ater y~t, in mercy given, 
Is thy pure love in Christ revealed 

A foretaste of the glorious heaven ' , 
Awaiting those whom thou hast sealed 

o harvest home! eternal· rest! . • 
~here angel fee~ so long have trod, 

Bring us at last, With others blest . 
To thee, our Savior and our G~. 
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